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O ATHOLIC C HRONICLE.
TOL. XX.

ROSALEEN;
OR,

THE WHITE LADY OP BARiÇA.

< Lqends of the Wars in Ireland, by Robert
Dwyer Joyce, M.D.)

A strange case !' said the doctor, as Le came

upon a certain pge cf hie manuscript.
4 Wbat is it?' 1 inquired.
& Captain John Fitzgerald and Rosalten Lis

Wire, aged eigbty-four aud eighty-two respect-

aely, pursued the doctor, beedles of m y ques-

tion, snd reading from :be closely-written page.
6June 30, 1858? continued be aloud once more,
after a few moments' silent peruisal, 8 tee o'clock

P.d.; respiration week, pulse forty-five and

forty reapectively ;' andi then followed a long
minute catalogue of appearances and symptoms,
on coming to the end of wbich, the doctor, who
was lia one of bis fits of abstraction, mat up
atraigat before bis desk, and gazed vacantly into
My face as I set opposite.- '1Eleven o'cinck,
p,, he resumed et length, balf remembering1
my question, '1cheerfully and witbout pain tbeyi
both died,-died on the same instant.'1

$ Who vere they. Doctor ?' I inquired again.

1 Tbey must bave been a strange pair, whben they1
fasten on your memory so firmly.'1

4 They were my best friends,' answered the
docor, now fully awake, '1and bad their troubles
lhke other mortls,--or rather, I should say, un-
ike other people, as yeu will see by reading
that.' And be banded me orer bis manusertpt,
an the perusal of whjcb I was soon eagerly en-
gaged, leavang hima to pore with critical eye over
bome recent numbers of 'The Lancet.'

The doctor's manuscript was beautifully and
closely written ; ansd, if printed, and denudedO f
the quaint technical phrases with whicb it was se
frequentlyi nterspersed, would make a bandsome
novellette. An abridgment of the tale, how.
ever, wili better suit our purposes at the pre-
sent:

. Towards the end of the eigbteentb century,
tbere dwelt et the foot of a certain high moun.
tain, in the south of Ireland, a gentleman named
Weston, whose wife bad died a few years after
their marriage, leaving behind ber to deplore ber
lsB a son and a daughter. The demesne ad-
joinang that of Westonwood belonged to an old
gentleman wbo had served for a long time as an
efficer in the French army, ana whose came was
Pitzgeralg. His ouly son John was about the
saime age as young Weston. The two old gen.
tlemen lhvedl on terms of very close intimacy
with one anotber, and the youngsterr iwere con-
sequentil very ofen companions in their sports.
Young Weston was, while yet a boy, of a dark
and violent disposition, subject to frequent fits of
imorose moodmiess or paqsson, during which lie
iwas often known to vent bis anger with strange
vindictiveness on bis fatber's domestics, and in
fact an any one wbo interfered with him even te
the slightest degree. Ris sister, on the other
band, was a bright, bandsome ittle creature, full
of joyous spirits, and beloved by the whole
neighborbood. In the frequent rambles of these
tbree young people together, John Fitzgerald,
who was a bold and light bearted boy, was, dur-
ing the gloomy fits of ber brother, thrown lnto
the exclusive company of litte Rosaleen Wes-
ton, helpng her over thicket and brook, gatbering
berres and nuts fer ber a the autumn, and bring.
ing ber many a blooming nosegay of flower in
the summer, from the leafy dells and fairy bol
lowm aud romantic crags tbat lay arcund their
bamea. .

It was the old story. As years rolled on,
their ebldish fondnesa ripened into!ove, and they
were as happy for a time as human hearts could
be. The old gentlemen met frequently, and
talked jovally over their wine of the prospects
of their ebiddren, and even of the day when
John Fitzgeral and the fair Rosaleen weire to
be united beart ans] hand] an marriage. They
were haappy, that young pair; but they' little
knew (bat ini a certain diark hecart there weas a
plot fast miaturing to put a period] to their joy,
and bligbt theuir future lives. Their eny,
atrange say', weas ycung Weston. Sinice bis
early boyhood], fro.m omne uunknown cause,Jae has]

M~i
bated young Fitzgerald ; but, witb the consum.-
mate tact petuliar to a viodictive and treacher-
OUs mind, he conlioued to conceal is batred be-
neath the maik of friendly countenance. This
was the more dangerous,as Young Fitzgerald was
of au open na îrpetuouas tempersimple and con-
liding, and cerer restrained himself in telling to
the brother of bis affianced bride every secret of
bis heart,-every thing that arose te bis mind et
the impelse of the moment.

YounDg Weston secretiy and skilfily continued
to work at bis dark plans as tire wore Cn, and
unfortunately the political disturbances of the
time arded bir surely in bis treacherous intents.
In an unguarded bour, John Fitzgerald disclosed
to bim bis cornection witb a band of United
Iriahmen that were et the time maturnng their
plans for raîsisig the South on the breaking outi
of the war. This band of United Men was et
the lime nader the command of several young
gentlemen who held a high place in society, and
among wbom John Ftzgerald was beld in high
estePrn, on aCtaunt of bis danrng courage and the
knowledge of miihtary tactice be displayed atj
their secret meetings. The disclosure of his
fatal secret te young Weston filled that worîhy
witb on infamous delight, knowing as be dd that
bis base plot was coming speedily te a consum-
malion ; and yet he bpsitated to iaforr bis fa-
ther, who was a magistrate, because be was well
aware of the strong friendship that existed be-
tween the two id gentremen, and suspected ibat
bis disclosure would not have the desired effect.
But be adopted another plap. One mornsng bis
lather walked out te the kennel te see bow some
of bis favorite foi bounda were geting on ; and
met Ter Kelly, the whipper-in, beFere Lim, most
industriously attendîcg te the morning raeal of
the noisy dogs.

éWIel, Ter,' asked the oid gentleman, ' how
u Mis Biddy to.day ? (Miss Biddy, by the
way, was the favorite of the pack, and bad been
sick for a few days previonu.)

' Begor ! yor hlonor,' enswered the slippery
Ter, &shes getting on most beautifully. Look
at ber bow she ails! Mai I cever sin, if she's
not ablo this morthial mincit te swally a fox,
body an' sowl, and ail bekase o' the dbrop o'
potheen I gave her Ibis mornin' te warm ber
beart, the cratbur!'

' She lIcks better certainly,' rejeaned bis mas-
ter, turoing away satisned ; but tbis did not suit
Ter Kelly.

S hope your honor is better o' the rheumatics
this morni', sir,' he said, '1au' that you beard
the mortbial ' awful news that's runnicg about,
bike wildfire, tbrough the counîbry.'

& Wbat nes, you scoundrel?' answered bis
master, whose joirta began to be a.fflited at the
moment with somne tWinges Of the unpleasant
malady rer had just named.

& The news about the ruetion that's te be,
your benorl answered Ter ; ' an' about the way
the Untedi Men are meeting every night, %a'
preparnag to ranssacray every hym' sojer in the

countbry. ¶bey say aime, that the young mas-
ther over the way,? and be pointed his thutnb

knAowîngly In the direction of Fitzgerald's home,
& that Le as (o be gineral over them; an'' tbat
bis lrme is mentioned in the prophey of
Saint Columkill, an' that he's te walk knee-deep
in the blood o' the-,

'Is tbat all' said the Old foxbunter, turning
away suddenly, and ths cutting short Ter's eac-
guinary COmmuDIation.

That was all that mornacg. But day by day
the news came in (rom every Esde, .confirming
Ter statement, tl et last, old Weston began
to tbirk serionly on tbe matter. It is enougb
to say, tbat, ere a week was over,-so artfully

had young Weston worked out hia plans,-the
two Cld gentlemen were estranged, and ail in-

tercourse forbidden between Robaleen and ber

faitul lover, John Fitzgerald. But probhibi-
tions like this are rarely obeyed. The lovers

stil met frequently, and vowed eternal constancy
to one another at eaeb parting,.

It was the summer of '98 ; and the insurree.-
tien had at length broken out,brugîag consterna-
tien and sorrow te many a household througheut

the length and breadth of the land. John Fitz.

gerald at iength receîyed a secret summona that
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aould be obeyed. It wasan intimation from
the insurgent commander, that bis services were
required at head-quarters ; and, notwithstanding
his love for Rosaleen and other circumstance,
he began bis preparations for setting
out for Wexford, where the war was
then raging furiously. The diselosure of bis in-.
tention fell heavly upon the beart of poor Rosa-
leen Weston. Afiter the first burt of ber grief
was over, tbey agreed to bave one other inter-
view before bis departure ; and, when te heouri
came, tbey met at the usual trysting-place,-a
deep and woody dell that extended up the breast
of the bigh mountain.

They sat beaide the ticy stream ?hat tinkledc
downward through the quiet glen, and with aill
they had to say, did net perceive the time piss-ç
ing, till the approach of sinset. The spot onj
whieb they were sitting afforded a splendid view s
over ibe broad and varied plain Iat elended foar
away from the foot of the mountais, and thata
was bounded on the south by a steep and pic- i
tureeque range of hills, the green slopes and suma-s
mits of whicb the setting mun was tow gilding u
with bis expirng glories.

'Tt is a bard thiug to part, dearest,' said John :
Fitzgerald, lokmag fondly into the tearful eyes a
of Rosaleen ; 1 but it Ls barder stil tc stay in.ac..
tive bere, brandwg my came with dishonor,a
breaking my phîghted oatb, and perhaps hiding 3
my bend inaibame, waile my counirymen areà
bravely ghting for their biberties.'t

1It is bard, John,' said Rosaleen, '1but does
it not seem barder te leare me ? Alas ! whyE
did you take tbat oath of the United Men ?- t
Have yeu not liberty enough '1

'I bave, perbDps, liberty eno:gh, Rosaleen,'t
answered ber lover ; but there are thousands of
my countrymen ground down to the dust, and it
M my duty te give My bumble aid in assisting
thea teo arise. But 1 shail net be long away
dearesi,' conlinued be. 'The war cannot lasti
long ; and then, wben awe are vctorious, as I
trust we surely shall be ; when I have gained by
my deeds preferment in tie new army of my
country,-tben, darling, I will reture and claim
yeu as my brightest reward.'

' Alas? answered Rosaleen, as she burst into
tears, ' gilwill be a perilous time for yeu, Johni
and for my part, I cannot lock on the matter in
any other light. You are goîug wilfully into
danger, and the day you menion may never
come.'

6 But it will come, Rosaleen,' ezelaimed ber
lover vebemently. 'Our plans are laid weil, and
trust me, that, with God's blessing, T shal come
back soon, and claim you for my wife. And
the brave young enthusiast clasped ber in bis
arme, kissed ber wet cheeks fondly, and in a me.
ment was gone. That night the United Men1
met on the summit ci the mountamn. .ohn
Fitzgerald was elected their commander; and,
puttmg bimself at their head, be marched gal-
lantly doe into the plain, and by many a anid
and unfrequented patb shaped bis course for
Wexlord.

A deep melancholy fell upon the spirits of
Rosaleen Weston, after the departure of ber
lover. She that was se joyous and happy wbile
sbe knew the chosen of ber heart was near, now
that he was gene - gone te encounter bardsbip
and privation, and perhaps te meet death upon the
field of battle-was almost mad with grief, and
knew not a m'omen's interval of enjoyment.-
There are nome, who, when parting froma those
they love, feel a sudden and violent burst of sor-
row, which, like the mountain torrent when the
storm in over, soon subsides ; but the grief of
Rosaleen was not of this kind: though deep and
strong, it was as endaring as ber very lite itaself.
Her friends, ber father, and ail tried te comfort
ber, but in vain.

The country was now m a state of dreadful
commotion. The insurgents had at length met
the royal army face to face upon a fair field, and
had conquered]. Day after day news came cf
the progress cf the war. Three successive en-
gagement Lad again been fnught, and ini eneof e
them the royal party had been worsted. it
was indeed aurpnsaing to witness the celerity withb
which the intelligence cf a battle spread through-

. out the country at thas time. Fugitives endea-

voring te return secretly ta their hoines lrorî
some skirmisb in which they bad been badh i
wounded, carmen driving downward after being
pressed into the service of royaliqts or insurgent'i
to convey baggage to Wexford, disbanded iit
deserting yeomen burryng wtb terror in thei
countenance te some place of protection, spreP.
as tbey brought information of the success o'
discomfiiure of the insurgent armies-joy or sor t
row throughout the southern province. But stil t
no news rame of John Fitzgerald. i

Malters at last camp to a crisis. The b bilf
of Vinegar Hill was fought and lost by the inl-
surgents ; ebiefly indeed brough therr own mis- a
conduct, and the irresolution and disagreement a
of their generals. Home was now iheir signal d
word ; and, as they passed in detacbed t
parties througb the southern counties, they sprear' n
sorrow and consternation on their way. A lew h
days after the battle, as Rosaleen was sitting in w
a bady seat out on the lawn, thinking with sor- h
rowful heart upon the probable fate of ber lover, r
she sawb er brother riding quickly toivards ber an
up a narrow walk that led te the public road.- I

He dismounted, ant, as he took a seat near w
ber, appeared much excited, and in a far lighter f
and more jovial mood tban was usual te his dark c
temperament. From this, bowever, she could d
augur notbng favorable, and, witb a sad pre- r
sentiment at ber heart, begged cf inim, if he had, o
as be seemed, any intelligence te communicate, a
to do se at once.

I was riding a few bours,' be said, with an t
expression of mock sorrow in bis dark face, ' ait
the foot of the bill, and came upen a party of thie r
broken down rebelis returing from the thrashing t
they got at Vinegar Hill. I nquired about my h
old comrade, Jolie Fit zgerald'- p

1 My God, Harry !' exclaimed Rosaleen, ' tell t
me, I beg of you, what about bim, et once,-at I
once, I tell you; for, ne matter what's past, he b
1s still my betroled husband.' b

I am going to do so,' answered her brothery
coolly. 1 They told me that on the evening of i
the battle, white leading-like a general, of1
course-the small detachment under bis com- i
mand into the final charge-they said tbat he 9
was struck by a cannon-shot, and left for deadv
upon the field. That's the fate of your general f
that- according to Lis calculations-was te be.' v

Poor Rosaleen could hear no more. With a i
wild sbriek of despair and grief, she fell inren d
sible from lier seat. This was a resuit wbiche
lier cruel brother very little expected ; and, feel- i
ing now a real appreiension, le alarmed the
servants, and Rosaleen nas conveyed te lier
chamber. But there all their efforts to restore
lier to coOsciousness proved unavailhng. A doc-i
tor was sent for imnediately to the nearesti
toni ; but, when he arrived antd learned thei
circumstances, he shook his ead, and told heri
fathier that L.e badl very serions fears regarding
ber recovery. His fears were but to weit
founded ; for, at the dawn of the cext morning,
she aok e in the delirium of a brain fever. For
many days the wild delirium continued. At
length il subsided sc.mewvhat. For saine bours
she spoke to those around ber with a srrange
and unnatural calmoess; but the wandering fits
again returned, again subsided and returned, and
se fically relapsedl mto a mental derangement.
Poar Rosaleen, the accomplished,_the guileless,
the beautiful ! the fair fabric of ber mind was
sapped ta its toundation, and the bright hopes
she bad humit up seemed shattered forevermore.

After so'ne lime she began to gain a little
strength, and was permitted by ber father te
take a short walk, occasionally, mita the garden
and round the lawn, but at first always attended
by ber nurse. On these occasions, with that
affecting aimplicity peculiar te persans in ber
state, she usually employed herself in searcbing
round the shrubberies, and underneath the old
beaeb trees that studded the lawn, for sometl-ing
wbicb she appeared desirous of keeping secret.
On relurmnag one evening from oneo f these
r-ambles,.sbe appeared more dtjected than usual i
snd, whien her nurse ing..ired (ho cause ai ber
sadness, Ebe Lurnt jnta a violent fit of weeping,
saying that site wvas ever -semrcbîng round the
Juawe fer John Fitzgerald's grave, but (bat she.
could nover fnsd it. Time wvore onu r te vigil-

_____ o. à0.

ance vith which she was watcbed Legau te be
relaxed, and she was frequently permitted to walk
alone round the lawn, and fartber into the de-
mesne. She bad) mot indeed abandoned the idea
that ber liver's grave iwas somewbere near; and
between searcbing for il, and plucking flowers te
deck if, should ber searcb prove successful, she
spent most of ber lime in the open air during the
beautiful evenings of declning summer, but at-
he same time always returned punctually before
aig htfall.

One evenig Rosaleen Weston did ot appear -
n ber fatber's parlor at ber usual bour. The
ild gentleman, after waiting some time, sent out
a couple of the servants te see what caused ber
elay. Tbey came bastily back, sayaag that
hey bai searched round all ber baunts, but could
ot find ber. A general search was now mode,
ut it was unsuccessful. The tenantry around
Fere by tbis time made acquaintei witb what
ail happened; and a sharp search was made
nound the villages near, round the base o ithe
oeuntain, and lnto the wild dells wbere sbe

oved so much to ramble when John Fitzgerald
mas by ber side: but stil no Rosaleen could be
ound. la the darkness, still the search was
nniinned ; but it was unavailing. Morning
awned upon the beart-broken father and the
emorseful brother, and another and more vigor-
us search was made, but wilh the same auccese
s on the preceding day and night.

Years before, ere dissension had arisen be-
tween their fathers, young Rosaleen and ber
over frequently asceaded to the summit of the
iounltain on the side of whicb lay their last
rysting place. There they were wont te sit for
hours, and talk of the wild legends told by the
peasantry in connection wlth that stately moun-
ain. Often, toc, John Fitzgerald would tedl
ber stories of the battered old castles that lay
,eneath, of the bravery of the sturdy chiefs that
beld them in the olden lime, and the manner in
which they fought against the enemy of their
native land on many a well-contested field.-
There was one feature of (he scene, however, on
which the lovers, particularly at sunset, looked
with more delight than on ail the otbers. It
was the beautiful range of bills tbat formed the
fmr southern boundary of the broad plain be-
neatb. One e these bills towered bigh above
ts meighbors, in the shape of a smnot green
cone, wit bscattered odas running up its side,
and a soaltary rock upon its summit. On a cer.
lamn evening they were sitting on their usual seat
on the summuit of the mountain near their home.
A gorgeous scene lay before tbem. The srent
plain, the broad river that ran along its northera
verge glittering lîke a stream of gold in the de.
scending sue, and the far crcle of surrounding
mountains, brought a boly and strange calnness
into their ycung lierte.

i How red and clear !' exclaimed John Fitz-
gerald, lurning towards their favorite point of the
prospect: 9 bow bright the sunset (alls upon that
lonely group of bills!'

' And look,' answered Rosaleen, 'at the ittle
rock on the point of the higbest bil. It is like
one of those ancient altars you tell me of, where
the ancient inbanitants worshipped the sun.

'Yes,' rejoined her lover ; ' and beneath, bow
bright it ! Ah ! Rosaleen, when in after
times death shall steal upon us, how I long that
we could sleep side in one of those peaceul and
lonely gorzes ! There the birds would sing day
after day their sweet songe, the wild flowers
would bloom undisturbed over our grave, and the
mouatain streams murmur around it joyousiy
forever."
. O the evening previous te Rosaleen's disap-
pearance, she bai paid a stolen visit' to the sum-
.mit of the mountamn from which btey viewed-tbat
loved scece so of ten. Casting ber eyes to the
souhb, she bebeld again tbat beautiful cham of
billa in all their sunset glory. Suddenly it
struck lier macs] that tise wish of ber lever rmight
bave been fuldili, andi that bis grave lay ini the
audht gorge ho had pointed ont n the evening
allutied to above.

'It muet he so, she exelaîmmed, as ehe now
quaickly descendedthe Im ountate. 'Euis grave
mîust he there, and I will go and seek it.'

She burried bomeseard, and at wvas noticed] by
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te s ae . PT o a (by g ae a r ee te cf wh pcb n wa soon pear-ein t g re mc of hlie bse n nes ic g e t bhim gi n e langed ' lu htoont and geogra stsic sevices, imting n t e p or u hate f oer ua L tu "i sa tad sh idk e .

ycui g ad y eed I ; ee i v s ute kird e a andy- Ine .D bo actarsha mu F nce p v .c u ltevr-ein. e h aulashed anmri of hie o O, h o , thekpacity ofijurhrsitte0d
som whtc ledu ll e ge ; nett karhl anrtretdefi oer it y yonte artofage, o cf ch adea rsuda(on. shencemée S . u reaa fi a ria, to ea prvoblee watce thi ocIa

(bie ii.estnabi hmano.ns get. Aftero surkes ai bu caon lrds nd iaftr:et anI havlngbeunbo utim . E eH l f. a eut e abivelt ta ieos c pal udsasing ani i ackm on lime I ta rwhn ony be n or wer cloe fu

tt carlage Fi erad ah s g e plandsud, t.opbug t «ng' e r e n gtbred .(heur.trofg a s ar acdwen, DucdMgtoAgealwet h 2 remn t plheany iatlanta;uy eosfHe aphaged Ahalg or sa> l w 1ba t d ' wces

olyl ca g benaPa onucao lo , a ' tut waithnggranb Lordn degh, aans ugred e Beo g 1us otage. He ws desmploy e in au tancia n m eL oi Lao ocpcasin, Limt the neyerst fr a mann putmans thejar to ofmthose whabe n re red s

arce ed to t e s te tf tt er iba o entd h em :otît pleasnte tha n Ctho ghttho i faeitru ,ti ho e te r euge wh u Frane lth g ht to espcia l c ien ce l when Prt tec a p l ] ar im ut " h a aie ." Th e au e y or th e r iocon
e g g B inafrs.sYro th iaiga are m e rh, ' licy a th t F ren h l i L ser ar lla t wa dof , Itali n i n enr re r t. subae fr t e d bThe A to n.tve a s as G en r al shen p-

baelotl gte doctor, F gerdingito «hatImad •L s T tc cid ibfbot.r' sald pr ocdurehmn t r uGovenmnt o Stnbj nt tganee ep ide t a s uen lygoîanen e byio r t tra y eaof rn tain aet waubs abnocti to meeainr 'ed a l tare

lrivng rIse w s Ohead souet a , zead pud bck place ta waan for tht y nigoher eyail be - Gr enkensalo ofa th Arantrwnp, ud aient under ta sio hue bars confidene laire i o , soi h!ir et a c dertht tte osemtion osodgbe aiandn

t Ibis part c f eb m r ipl(bu doutengai topes are on e fomteBr 'ai i ong io. ar r as se nt of s sur ofi e oeton of Pr n Fo rdeions hart ancv , eha d ; bLa Jdgen Fera d weenad ra te to ata
ai d e e a i s u ro lb o r n a di . u n e t a z uri n gIe t e att l e , w h i , h e y r o d e d o l d t e i s heo18 5 , i o f L e t Ne a t e t hvi P r iu nt e A y c a i n ie t ot t h Un i e r i t y o ft sg a L u g e s i o n h f t e h e k i n d .T h sca e u wn i s r , diuthe r e f o re

lnapg fCT eL ne, o eeh aid op ak rplacebeBrof the East. nc:ed fn the Ct fFakott py otoMfl e wf c edd with, and temsamelevidene was given a

gJohnvustzdgeGouttaicflDivisi n voui iokee rt sin.oacs«ia u pern an bio hget OclbIlgrt g blheeterthenhecoictore,,«bll tnucos s roe atneY f I,0an0 odolss,>.,hth mg ehiobg o ra wlitai o

cfLtmam auiâa ba i l uupaihe o oton stees f bue<y bs mdk sragetoai l 15 , u «asnru= rcofr etha amainAgiaeosdlaoel vlsOIrsit 8in dupmnunghdfutoehsngiscm
h,ýu le ts rat i. _The uad, er « iii osil uiai me tgtcfe (î,agnd 0 sabnawïer the asupailu omai thaeiriienla orq et' G umillo as ht rsin Rnr, tts so u ttPnlater>' igiut. t e areinr

bluw ibat bas cost jeu sCopsi heluaiLteries. He bcyommuibaea a rmoisesu ie> nersudh mive aten, o43Bhafron ila. ooteJhnâDtie

* then-csa battearre RAau. un fatier slae gbt tlc blt Lg taemnto ieLe maitnta inti im ogI su itahly doigDe uig rm 84t 87 ainatchiger a ,oaPheetimssy «tekut a i rail h or
dea; d br reterrnarîd sd leuihng- eo (eu, giviug Ladhes to yttc cars cwietr fiec eateo oditeunbibmol ncurg n uath eurte ita eae l e Mivas a boillage Capl aimet-

ns utbutusne rid ee guo bsmgiqe o atedatbeenuOdbcoabhecms- La Aigan camaga cf 1857 o man dc a i <apaoda .taca n(ato L adt 1Bnln Ttpacns c au trufi]the Lerd.ing aJuy igene
ridecaudcCorpshePalliai>',ndsud «un atottbellepcf unihevroîigiatif te (hlranestigato militbe; ibreg a s eltthCt ccCre a mu fa>'ersig0i

castri eca thespe. P caly oft L ad upî h c f pstpa, anuu iFseau bin , ht rence cuia entsontu t e ei.tbis us om ibtn asu eomahca Cincsheiinail hma riag fenang v junms 10 tane sidy e"-

busbc dedu; Ise IarnauethtundîmofiLade Maratal offrance thenlYO. Bu ban p heubioofu tamberof hePnkssown, avae, Pe îLeant! ynotur laets ,ut-e

samenha iruscble dotor «cti havedoue hm 'BO«dii eh great ea, Wstiué akud Tibct MartaloCarebntis Ors sut>' oers ctsgt, f «Lia tbdcgral Cirn!uiio. Bt b!e VaucyîbBerxorcis ni ibs pniviegeava lanrIpsracta
mue ingsreille rht h ot eme dabasoe tt.Cr o « won eAlguriaa ylmbs u it plista im0 upnimpatortaluant ms 5ion . nwascu nd, chltge b>'Tht Gre, lvefnioc 7t

419ylcuded.<o tht asIatàe. e -o is ru l am rue, rleatr ta t (bngh, uRobwitBeaig thsg dstutieiunp.ee hir«aetancer0eptlllvla85,ts Pasi vspnprig , te"tadamde" Th ee gucs Leti é
'Os.fi aiahac g os»>. o Ie luis pacf(be y ieigreen. usth easaa,.torogh crude!, alio t h T e c itoifaetitht «it OI Ofn iuopaI109a ndaien.« u tia st an d bleAuom, ne>.- G auerl. Wu Capg.t

.mnnscrmp ttres dcc(cr guessiog t e;«ba t oew AdyI d rush,' mid Thibhot Ctiingo ln miîiaremsup. erunt1ca teapubjget'su kep l crereht as udrsul>. usp Ofu >.chaeswigatHoo!tVillafran 86a.tainLa brid«ai ahent tegrt xmhndla z

urruved, r aisibi ed nooretwb . uibuisac ant amat e(bt or lLrop «i t asp acisirao oit ra tius iptbn udeW8T4La «i uIlama draiere Lem iry cdsdeir tn topresaonahud u dudw

Laia « ahi an d ram h fne ed. $111 <sauna enougtnate i vpou r t e tram (le nt'srais fng u ped ke.Osr tb et visent o ta nu'e deîlncmrneFr oCats, «bor ho nib JuiguFirsge ru CORKÀdeiset song.
ou pàs'ai Tt Luacc? oveer bu eaddunug<tetalia vhcb lie> av tai e, e ate d85, ar cummdancf (de fed vle, fttar ht m>. cepidthe(haeUmivsaie f B ispt na looe rgst o the CorlEd. aTtices) «s bir e ep t

'rthotise pacie, (h tewetrngaeofS o Hst............. - .dele o0<e ai ceiri 15 thet.. zta.......acoda «tt sd iasem siuncd«5 laidf i

. nà--- -- ýpL,&UL uTe akoty0bal! ta himauti surand bal ta me,- 'Donbibessbut it will' rturned hi companion : E was t the battle of the Alma, and was eligL îe rine. Sis n3Moipramînent lu the tialor>' thieL bai beonbenai auntht tu ormat
.4ju»t30,1858, eleven o'clock, P.x, Capt. for I thlakan, s I reetricken blind altogether, 1 ly woaunded. Two days afterwards, whon Bt. Ar- Of the oxteEIra acidifications of G ertmhe ator triale. Captain Lanbert's cross-exsmintiöôn re'eal-

JohnFit erld nd osaeenhiswif, ceerconid atill pick him out amongst a thousand, for two nand, cmadr-ncifof the French, was dyinir, she otepotof Pensia by the fort' e ober ed serions discrepacies in tat gentleman's eri
rao.ho turned over the command to Ca.nrobert, ýw b arma or the adroitness of her diplomcr dence ; while the case made by the Crown waso,.in

flntd ithoutpain and surrounded by their 'Mehought d Tibbot, slthat you haiiLai t a but one mo sturmmditely On Sebo countructed It will bassoLaO a s fo efltomat. -otherrespect , aeria nly asaken by the spehe of · i
children, grandchildren, and great-gradchildren, reason for encountering DeLacy ; laam avengmvme seeral batteries, and opeed fire with the intention Geuerai aeu9reta m te fogang (bat ail tr Bptt and e, u'Derott. ae was genera5o4b . D b > e « ouoof oeruturl00 f n tLe>e. aney eaa ateis ioea ia u h neto enas arafged m.1 on1ttambig~y nBitsdM lDrnt.A a etal

othdiad--died au tha mime imsat.' yeunself for <Le oas cf Tour oye.' cf cs0rytag the fortresa b a coup da mi, but ad- earc oftage, and ailavi@g o oin>.. pTT ne-expected, the jury found it imposible t conviat
AU eye for an eye I nrly willb ave,' anseared ing this impracticable. ha forthwith laid down e mark does not hold goin fthte i-calld Reyal Gie- Barrait, who on the handing le of the verdict of

De 8erminghame. 'Bat r nov have another reason plan of gigauuie investment. He vas onunti eat orale, wo, however, «ill vo- imagine, e litte - mats iNot Galut" was immediately discharged. Mr.

A- EYE FOR AN EYE. for trying a mortal tilt with De Lacy ; sud that is Inkerman Bis mode Of proceduraenot bing satîs- mtha la> figures, while tae imovaina cf be ores Bat and Mr M'Dermott werc vocferously cheered

1fa AN FORiManda le Per's commain.' facat.o te Lord Raglan, the British commanider, wil e diurected b> the aboie profesienofalsthehtO- b>. the crowd wieho bal assembled in the Hall Of
.Do ou think sbe wili love me lems, Tibbot P, ' Ooed,' raid Tibbnt Burke, la high admirotion cf Carrobent «as relaeved by Pelirsier from the com ran fighters. A a rale iedoosioonal cai vsete the Fo nnourte. Barret was waited for, but he did

ho warlike parting-word of Mande. 'May Beaven mander-mn-chiefship; and resumed doty at the headt emple>, iu thr :apidtmiliter>.Oertioncf e Pte_ e motmalhs la araceÉ li uthe crowd Lua dfi-
'Wellt answered Tibbot, leani g back in his send me a bigh-spirited wife likbe that. But, had nf bie own corps. Iu 1856 ho was made mtasai Of senis>., muae rapidavelitry eeti o te p nsma e fathar snd mater, Love, recuived

se-at beside the bed, abereon biyoung comtheresocni the clarions, warning ns to prepare far France. l the Franco. Austrian war he «as at atheBrlly all"tyontesu ae litalrea y ereded the g cen- Le wild conatulatens cf mte crowd; sd Barreit

pauiou-iuarms, Waker de BPrmngimeme, lay march You will oon have an opportuaity of exe- head of the Third Corps. He wa at Magenta and manda effectd the muet b rly a grat com- imstlf, whenever pubis tutu since recogni in
pale. and ill from the wounds be had goti mant-ning the comma.d of yoitr lady love.' Slferino.. - baera farty: and.uo thra hant achievemens theInre cf Dublin, ihas ben tha objet cf a. popi-

In the cenire of the camp was a large pavilion, in The butory of MarsaiChangairaier le Wall knownt riI!ibi gotoa , pondug dthere have bee a few gaio
ent tourne,-.-we i, that depends much, 1 frnct of whie stood the greaat standard of Lord John Born in u'73, he graduatead from t. yr. ln 1815, haid 'lioy yonth and the priue of man . lar ovation

think,on (ha nayahe hem lord yeu heretofore. De Bsrlnghamei goneral of the Ango leish artny.- and from1 a23 natil 1843, le wai contantly on ne - gressive contest, tfs g erI the Lord OhifJe, ime Chie! Jatkm cf
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does not consider thai the report would juatify it in
ringing la a measure of general disfranchisement.
aio the prudence of this determination tiere will
bo great variety of opinions, and many reasos
obih, notdoubt, be assigne, proevdcon. diefran-
chiemet. Sucb s measute-eshavever, generahiy
OIpptessive and of necessity unjust, idesmoch aS the
btrueat ani honorable are subjeeted to t e same
trenlment as the. corrupt andi erafiy. Tlaisla the
146vitnble operation o anmeasure ef diafranahise.
ronnt; and tis operation the Govrnment, It semins

by the statement of the Chief Secretary for Irelaud
lu lire hoeùelast night, is anxous. te avoid. The
alternativel is simple and plain. The Government
will i tnet bring ina bli disfrsohising those per-

THETRUE ,TAESs ND ATHÕI HRË'

every police birrack, or upon somai ater conspi -
ans place or paces vithin lhe district le he affeted
by inoi proclematio, te proibit snob meeting and
parading together or joining la procession, sud if
snob meeting sud parading tgoeter or joining la
procession shah take place afler ther mre hall be
proihibited tie same sha l baau unlawni assembly,
and ovey porion present tbercat, shall be guilty of
a midemeanou r, and upon convlotion thereof pun-
ished accordingly ; and every suoh nnlawful aisem-
bly as la la thli section mentioned may be dispersed,
suppressed, an dealt with ta aIl respects as any Irio

ý!j

g thieng and Qu;een's ollegs Of Pbyleas at on
ethe a the ourt of hagryt, and pyoonngd a;

egudDét Ot oitie appuiof Dr. 'lewiey
fs5L a~IoIn ctie boardiof thait ,institution. It
be rmmembared tat Dr. 'Bwiner'having become

{|efor de ellowshlp of the Colege, an
oedI so bs hela by ballot lu aceordance vith a by-

Il pagepd by' the ppard li8B2,.which provided that
la jiaci beanin.fivs obdld erxclde the candidate.

O esl» waathat Dr. M'Swiney was rejected, al.

thoughamrajority' of thre votes given was 1n:his fa'.
your. Agalint tbis decisiop he appealed, praying
that the bylaw in nestion might b. declared llegal,
and lnconsiBtent wlth tIe College charter.. The

Lord Chancellor delivered a written judgment, the
e*fs of wich was that the by-law, declaring that

Svotaein five haould exclnde la an elsetion for

yeliowship, was contrary bothto the common law

and charter end was therefore Illegal and void, and
abould be expungedI rom the collge bookas. A

aecond question Was as e ithe validity cf voting by
hallot. The opinion of the visitors'was that voting
by ballot Vas net sanctioned by the charter of Ibis

corporation, and was therefore illegal. The resnit

of .ig was that Dr. M'Swiney, although be obtained

eighteen votes to Mine, couid not be declared duly
elecOtd, but that there must be a new eleotion. The

ohief Justice, the Chief Baron, and Chief Justice

Monaban expressei teir coneunrence. The coste

ineurred by Dr. WSwiney sud aiso those meinutred b7
the college are to be paid ont of the college funds.-

2auders,

Ton MÂluaCOUssa or QUa1enanRUT-The annered
lettera, which we have no doubt will i perused with
,loasure, bave Leen forwarded to na for publica
tic»: -

Dublin, 25th June, 1870.

Sir-I feel pleasure in sending yon a copy of a
letter i have bai theonor of receiving this morning
flo I e Marcioness of Queensiberry, with an en-

closre cf £5. Sncb noble and patriotic sentiments
met awaken an eclho in all true Irishb hearts, and
encourage toBseestest men who, casting aside an-
clnt prejts3u ~. are bndinig themeelvee together ta
Win a enions life, and to gather t tour loyal foida
ail Who bave been driven by neglect and poverly to
dreae of violentl attaining remedial change.-
Soion shah we Vituea the reaiusatxan cfthie paîreol'.
blogteSI hope-ireland happy sud properous under
ber o a Queen, Lords, and Oommons.-I am, air,
yhur obedient Eervant, W. Lxnesa o

Chatea Neuf, Pas de Calais, Bolongue,
June 23rd 1870.

Slr-For yOur kind note and is accompanyiOg en-
clesure r cannao thank you sufficiently. I feel
grsleo)I ta thc good God for thus commencing a
gork vhich 1 hall continue ta look to Him to finish
-praling Bii to drav together yet moreoand Mert
ail bearte, and guide .ia. engaged in conclt iti
Eis wiedom and Ois spirit, vhich riei enable e c-

memirer freel>' sud villingi>' la resiga ever>' pre.
judioel snd ta cagh aride ail indrancos for the. st-
tatoment of the one Divine end, "IoN. Indeed yon
have my sympathy snd prayers, and if it is uat ags-
ing tee muci, I1saliire obliget b>' your leting me
know presentiyhow mattera proceed. Assuredly
o one takes a deeper interest in this work sud ihe

attainment of self-government than yours, si, faiti-
fully, CA.LINsQoamrmuanav.

I do not know if I am doing rigbt in enclosing My
mite towards expenses.

To W. Ledger Brion, Rsq., Dubliii.

The Times says-" The Lords' meidmente re-
vising the scale of penalties lu the Land Bill. Will
not be agreed to by the Commons. It cannot but.
lament the passing of this amendment on the most
important issue. The change effected would be
pitift, even if Il could le enduring. It will neces-
sarli'y b. Ineffectuai, as it can ouly serve to marthe
grace that wouild have characterised a cheerful sc-
eeptance of the bill."

The, Daily News considers the modifidations intro-
decet into the compensation scale indicate a bage
gling and niggardly spirit, but with this exception
the Peers have approaied tie issue in a sober aea-
sible, and business-like spirit which does credit to
them and deserves respectful acknowledgment.

The Telegrapk says--"No doubt the Lord' am.
endMents will agin hre reconsidered by them, pos.
sibly with modified and aeen enlarged views of the
subject in somaeof is most important bearingaI

The London correspondent of the Freeman ne-
marks ;-Afraid to touch the scnured tenant.righi
ofUlster, the Lords have batterqd unmercifl'y atI
the third clause. They bave adopted a new and
miserable scale of compensation for eviction, and
have restored to the bill the penal clause, making
the lettirg of potato con-acre sub-lettirg. This
word con-acre was omitted in the COmMos on the
motion af the member for Kilkenny city, and its te.
stration wold, in ftact, tender the clause a mr.
Irap, sud verse than a delusion. Ou four painte
the goverument was defeated, aud ther lodshipa
have adjourned on a discussion as to prohibiting as.
uigîments of holdings without the formal consent of
the landlord. Tis awould, in fact, set side the
Ulster custom, which they were afraid to assail
opeuly. Tis point they will, no doubit, carry, but
the goverument Cannot tolerate auch a mutilation
ot their measure, and will firmly resist it.

Tu AcquTTàLr or BàilînrTT. - Immediately on
receipt of th e telegram announcing the acquital of
Barrett, a dep-tation consisting of Mesers. J. Kir.
wn, T. C.,; Denis Kelly, P.L.G., and T. Flanagan,
vaited on t e Rev. John D'Arcy, Rector of Galway'
ssking petrissian te have thie ells of St. Nicholas
rang te celebrate that erent, which Mn. D'Ar>y ne-
fusedi doing. Tii. deputation tien went to the
Abbey' Cenvent for a simnilat purpose, andi Ibm Roi'.
Mfr Hologans hnving acceded to their regnest, the
bllts o! tint chunrch were rung insteadi. [t would
be impossible to descrnbe the popular feeling of!
antr' ha rday until the. arrival e tic nae. Ti

h t iki icie tire resai hecame knowa.-GQaiway indi-
taler.

Pnoon, DaaxbNAel LEo NLTvariOE or Loven RNe.
.- t is counddently' expected that tire obstacles which
have hitherto preventedi lhe accompllshment. et thie
greal worka af engineering, viii Le overconme beforeo
tire floots of neut winter Commence their anuai de-.
predations on the. lowlying lande bordering the Erno
in tire Counties et Cavan andi Fermanagi. Mr.
Porter, a! Belle Iate, vir bas greatly' interested bimn-
self in~ tie taat.ter, sates thît in August noxt an ic-
spector will ho appointedi b>' Goverument, ta ait, in
Rnniskillen ta examibse and repart an thre plans,
Inaps, sud estimates preparedi by' îseral eminent en-
glneers, towards carrying ont the. drainage cf tire
laike. About 20.000 acres are annualy' .inundahtd•
*-reemran.'

Tiii ConaRiPT DUBLIN FiaEEiMEN. - Tie freeman
tieni as sneb la te ire preserved, thanks ta the

repart cf the Dablia Commissioners. Tire Execuive

son repoetel by the reent com181seon as haying
been guiltyof corrupt praticsa and by thirs means
thieeleotpral.body cf eIb metropolis vilbe purgedr,
to a gret extent o both bri suand brIbed.

Tam iusi.ltv.-The Leinster Indepeondert sayj:
-.The ,ast 2naloity of the Irish priesthood are -ad-J
vocales, earnest and anions, for Repeal, and Whe»
public opluion grove strong and vivid lot ts trust it
will befound that the Hierarcy are not behind the
priesthood and the party that has acted with the
priests, of which the great and overwhelming nam.
ber is national. It may be that delayI to whic Dean
O'Brien, of Limerick, alided recently as being wise,
in, hie lettet on lepeal, wbich prevents for the pre.
sent the most pffminent and able members of the
Parti pretre Sr Ireland from cojoining the demand
for a national parliament with those which have
been already upon the programme of political action
with whi h they were identified. But it must yet,
and wili yet, we have no doubi, he o of thé features
whose appearance they will sanction. The drift of
politic in Ireland compels nch a movement. Its
justice bas been infallibly demonstrated by OCon-
neil, and the work of justice, when religion descends
into the arena of politics at al, is ene which sire
cannot neglect, or forego. The Parti pretre in
Hungary was fornational independence, and etrug-
gled throngb gci and ill for the great boon until it
was won. Tte same party helped to build up the
Most proaperous kingdom in Europe ont of the piti-
fui Belgian provilce of the Dutcbman's crown. The
Parti pretre in Germany preserves the sovereignty
and nationality of its lesser sates, as the Parti
pretre in lialy demands it back from the Piedmon-
tese plunderers. The time has come when the Parti
pretre lu Ireland cau taie the stand of their breibren
in Hungary, tbirbrethren in Italy, teir bretbren in
Polanl, their brethren lu Belgium, and the brave antd
miae Teuton politicians of Catholicity. Their spirit
of nationality il neither dead nor sleeping. Let it
but bave its proclin lubthis good time on the ban-
ver baneath which they advance for the consenma-
lion of great rigbttsand they can then be taunted no
more with silence un the greateet question that their
country has ever Lept closest for settlement to ber
heart. Then therewill lasene d.iparity beveen the
poltical combinatin of faith and nationaliy whicb
in Europe bas pre rvedt be continent from the op.
pressions o! iufidel:ty on lie one baud, aud tyranno>
on he other; and hat vhib uin Ireland Las alreao
achieved the victories reliminary to the greatest
and most crowniug îvetory o them ail.

The Liverpool Cdhtlic Times says r-F'or ail this
we see no need of apprehension, nor danger ofa dis.
turbance if our gnlerrment only elects to do its
duty heedfully, but fearlessly. The connention be-
tween the countrieswould nol ho weakened, but' lo
our minds' rendered mach more intimate, much more
friendly, by the re.estabishiment of a National Par-
liament in Dublin With the recent example of
Canada before ne, vo sec no reason to doubt the
auccell o! snob tu experimeuf, if liaIOa b.
eahled an expenimert, virais socces la certain, even
before is isatried. 'he Dominion of Canada bas its
owa federatlon, ils owu legilature, aud, bu hatehy,
bas bedu etrastd vith its eon defence. Ita laya-
ty bas not suffered, vhilst ite self-respect must grew
.dsily, and stimulatit to aioreased exertioos ta pro-
grecs, anti atvauce, ilep b>' etep, vith cvory cther
civilised nation. Inrnal disaffectionril almostu n.
bno h ters ;a vile invasion from ithont
ias, within ti -aT 'inont, bren generally and
successfully oppoedi. Why are we not to be.
lieve that, undersimarntreatment,Irelandwould ex-
hibit a similar spectecle of unity, energy, and pros.
perity ? If further encouragement be waned, there
is the example of Vitotria, a colony mainly founded,
peopled, and governtdby hrishmen, many of whom
is Ireland, were rebeis an5 traitors to the Englishi
crown; and it is let withim recollection that the
people of Canada were discontented and disloyal,
even to the taking up of arma against England. It
is but reasonable, then, to expect that hie selfgov-
ernment, which has made Osnada peaceable and
loyal, Victoria prosperouasand contented, will pro-
teclike rhappy recults i Ircland. We feel, there-

fore that it is thdoty of everyone wbo wishes wel
to England ani to Ireland to welcone the approach
of the time when mn Irish Parliamut will be allowed
to manage Irish affairs. And, feeling thi, we can-
not but look with approval en thoae Irishman who
lawfully andopenly refuse toire contenct witb instal-
meut of justice, however great, but demand its com-
plete andperfect fui Sîmert.

Tii.f olwingis the text of the oreProcessions
Bill Introduce d b the goveroment nu the BEoue ef
Gommons ý

A arLL TO IUsso TES LaW 1SLATING To CERAIN
pRoacssioNS lit IRELASO.

Whereas numbers of perons bave been in the
praclice of assembling and marching together in
procession in Ireland in a manner calculated to
create and perpetuate animîsities between diffrent
classes cf ber Majeaty'e subjecte, and to endanger
te public peace, and to promote or encourage tre-

son or eedtiait*
Be it enacted by Ie Quen' a most Excellent Ma-

jesty, by and wit the advice and conset of the
Lords' Spiritual, Temporal, and Commons, lu this
present parliamnt asasembled, and by the anthority
of the same, as follows-

1 This act may re cited for all purposes as "The
Processions ([reland) Act, 1870."

2. Tis act shall extend to Ireland only.
3. in the constroction of tbis At-
The term "Ilord Lieutenan" aball mean the Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland and the Lorda Justies or
other Chief Governor or Governoars of Ireland for
the time being;

The terme "Chief Secretary" and "Under Secre-
tnt>" al mean respectively the ilet Secretary'
sud.Undter Secretary' ta lte Lord Lieutenant o! Ire
tend,.

4. Every' assemblage a! persans who, vitnt law
fuel authoity' i that behalf fromi Ber Majesty', shall
meet anti parade togethrer or join la procession, anti
who Bihl bear or have amongat them or an>' of
them, any' drearmu or au>' other offensive veapons,
anti every' procession er pareding togethrer of pet-.
sons wicho m>' Ire calculatedi or tend te provoke
animoesity betveen different classes et ber Majesty's
subjecte, or te provoke a breach of tire peace, or to
Ipromote, propcgate, or encourage treason er sedi
tion, shrall be nniavfui assemblies, and every' person
thereat saal be gulty> a! a misdemeanour, sud opon
conviction thereof shail irhe puniahedi accordingiy';
anti ere> sucd unhawful assembly ina>' Ire sup-
presse:, ispersed, anti dealt witirn ali respects as
an> iel ia>' r.o b>' law he suppremsedi, dispersed,
anti dealt with.

5. If it appears to the Lord Lieutenant tiret any
persans lotendi ta mneet sud panade toeher or joi'r
lu pracession, sud if' ln the opinion a! the. Lard
Lieutenant moch melung sud paradinog togeit.er ert
joicing in procession voald b. calculattied ored 10
provoke animoeity breiween different classes o! hert
Majeaty's subjtots, or to provokce a breacb ef theo
pesos, or ta promots, propagate, or encourage trea-
acon or sedition; 1t shalh Ire hawfal for the, Lord Lieu-
tenant, b>' an crder ln that behratf signedi by hlm ert
thre Chief ar under Screltry, o! which publie no
lice shall be given b>' posting a copy' throf! upoor

...............

067 novy by law be d41épansé,mup sed, ciieait
withr.

lPon thetidal, cf mn>' ndietmen tunder this sec-
tion for any snoh lidemeanour ithe question as to
the sffIlMneIO of sno b publi noti's shall be doter-
mined by the judge or justices preslding at such trial,

6. Frontand after the paslig of tbis act, the mot
pssed îni te thirteenth year of thWieign of hie Ipre.
sent Majestyehapter two, intituled -Au Act to Re-
strain Party Processions in Ireland,'shaIl be, and
,the same la hereby, repealed. -

The ' Eoening Mai mInsistebs at the Processions
Billa ireail'l intended to restrictîthe expression c!
public opinion In Ireland. The animas et the mes-
aure is set forth la the second clause, which provides
that the aet is ta extend ta Ireland only. Bore
again Ireland la te ie exceptionally delt with. As
yet no ministry dare propose any eob violation of
public liberty and restriction of the common righrta
of subjects, in England. This Coerclon Bill (it
adds) !isa very effective supplement ta the Cullen
pres-eianses of the Peace Preservation Act. It
empowers the Lord Lieutenant, on Iis own more
motion, ta auppress any assembly of persons what-
sever who may meet together, if their so meeting
abonil, 'in bis uncontrolled opinion, b.o' calculated
te promote animoity;' and it makes every person
prisent at saeb a meeting guilty of misdemeanor.-
This is, in fact, '1pro tante' ta confer the power of a
Dictaor upon the Minister who represents the Queen
in Ireland. The bill wili, no doubt, ie passed into
a law. Being i bthe nature of an exceptional deal.
ing with Ireland, ail Englih members will vote for
it. Being in the nature oh a tyrannical interfetence
with liberty, it will not he opposed by Irish mine-
bers.

The IrisA T imes, speaking of thsle trocions mes-
sure, saye:-Itis one of the most stringent and
despotie mensures ever introduced in any age or
country. Its egeets Cen on> be seen b' lis epera.
tiens. t may become a dead letter or a ukase.
ivery meeing-every procesaion-may be proib-

led, andtiey who parteipatein eiber may Le treat
ed as guilty e! mindemeanoar. Any assembly, no
matter for wiat purpose convened, may e "dis.
pensedi, tuppreassd, sud de 'ith as auy iot, if
cAiculatet Il"ta provekesanienosit>'." [Ive ivire
or what authority is ta decide whether a meEting la
calculated to provoke animosily, vo are anasweed,
*1 If Il appearu se le the Lard Lieutenant 1' Eut
the words " lin conneil" are omitted. The taprice,
impulse, or passion of ay asusembly vi et arieits.
One construction miay le put upcn a meeting in the
north of Ireland-a very different nue uponlanse in
the south. The supporters oftone candidate, escort-
ing him te the bestings may be punished as traitore,
those of another may be commeoded and ven pro-
tected. The will of the Obief Govercor of [reland
is the sole test of loyalty or disloyalty, offenEiveness
or harmlesacess. It wili be see, too, tiat if in any
assembly a single persan carries a revolver, the
viole assembli' hta le deemoti treasouable. We
need b yardl> spek of Ie sîrinzant meaetnes adopted
by the Emperor of the French in the earlier daye of
his power, When the British goverrnment proFoses ta
euact sncb a mesarte ne thil.

GREAT BRITAIN.

DiooaZ aso? auwasaURI. - HOLYVwELL Iart
WàLUs. -Amongit our otber local privileges may be
counted that of being allowed, by a recent indact of
the Holy See, te celebrate on June 22nd the anni-
versary ot Winefride's martyrdom wimch attracted
tIis year an unprecedeuted concourse of pilgrins
and strangers. The Lord Bishop of Sbrewsbur',
recently compelled by ill-health te wihithdraw for a
while from he labours of the fEcumenical Conucil,

ad appointet tIis day for the blessing and rolemû
inauguration of the long-talked of Hospice. The
church as crowded at an early hour, and at the 8
oclock Mas, which was celebrated by Bis Lordship,
Weil nigh 200 communicants came te receive tbei
bread uf life at the hands of our chief pastor. The
Hight Mass et Il aun , in which eeveral of tire Fa-
thera of the eighboring Capucbin Convent at Pan-
tqeapibaiookpart, vas sang in lhe prtsenc ofthi.
Biaop, vho after the Gos el, briefi ainude tathe
insacttiuion. ed come to inaugurate as the Girat
fraits in our days o that wander-working Catholic
charity which, in ages gene by, had tudedi the
land we live in with its erections. But hIe rmission
of thec Ohurch was nt oily t asauage bodily sufer-
ing but ta minister te soule the breaid of Gofl's
Word. This ahe fulfilled by the orlinary admiina-
trations of pastors and Christian parente, by the
voice which speaks with authority from the chair of
Peter, and in a still more solemna mnner When
as et present ber chiet pustors gather round him ta
whom the care of ai tthe Curches is committed -
Hie Lordsip was listened ta with deep interest
while giving some few details of what hiei bad per-
sonally witnessed lu the Council, and the ineface..
able impressions made upon him therby. He con-
cluded by granting the usual indulgence. At the
end of Mass, His Lordship, preceded by a numerous
body of clergy,wente in proession hirougi the ga.
tien o! tirs PrembYter>'tate cNew Bospice. Ta
avoid over-crowdiug and confusion, the main body
o Ie congregation having been speedily marabalied
by a fes' men of goodwill, proceeded bu a desirable
order down a street leading to the entrance of the
new building. The f2action was simple enoug, as
il consisted merely in the recitation of the form in
the Roman rituail in the blesing of a new bouse.
The lunebeon, wich followed sborly after, vound
up with the usual toasts. Waiving ail needtles de-
,ail, we w coly observe, that the akill of Mr.
Hughes, of Preston, the archttect, i: adapting the
building toits present purpose, was warmiy and de-
servedly eulogised. The solemnities cf the day
closed with Vespers and Beuediction of the Most
Holy, which latter fonction was preceded by a ser -
mn on lie importance af onr eternal interests, b>'
rie Rev. Peler Bouige, S. J., s'ir handiledi his eub,-
jeet un.tter ao ahi>' as to lix tire attention, sud toe
eliciS lia approval of a large number e! Protestants
of tirs lova, wie were ameng Iris bearers.- Catholic

Ou Sonda>y, tIse 27uh nIlt- vi (Tablet) witnessed
one a! those interssting eventes'wichisa clearly show'
thre progress ef Cathliity' In England...The Pas-
sionist Fathers have lntely' taken s place at Har.-
haras, Birmingin, smali anti poor enough in ltself,
but wich il ce hoped will fori» the nucleus cf n
futurs ohurch anti monastery'. Oit lie above-men-
tioned da>' the temrpotrry chape! vas solemuly'
openet• .

TIrs Chrurch of Ont Lady of lhe Rosary' vas so-
lemut>y openoed on Wednesday', tire Feast et SS. Peter
sud Paul, Thie little chutch arose ont ofthe parish
ni S James's, Spanish Place, in 1855, and it vwa net
,until after 1861, when it vas made a eparate parlihs
liai it mats an>' adivance. Since that Ils greatl
paverty' snd modtest preIentiornu attractd attention,
sud it has graduaflly increasedi bu mportance sud
aIse to suit tho necessliie of.a poor anti large on i
gregationho vepeaka mare espîclahly'e ofe tbcirr
nov slendid schrools, sud afford accoummodtion for

00ebhildren. Wben lhe present building csan beo
dsetuirely for ed¶roation la will accummodate

1000 childiren, anti viil ho a noble work. In lieue
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bcause smmné .ad presed by in fadi the quiestàà r !8ed by Mr. a. Beauaut Ig.hopand clergy to>thi reee of eleriàl in valves tihe muk larger question of the maltenance£nonce.,' Th Blibops have been unavoldably absent of a State Chnreb; and. we o -that we are nottrain home, n w. elnd onrslese overtaken by a outselves very anxicns t see the Utat Churoh dis-

desA troa ritn s e mply to establisbed la this country. There might be worsepootrOY i ebstymnce Of religlouseduation. fer ont State Of thinge. -Weekly Register,
per. Impelled bth ar own instincts, a number of la the House of Lords, on June 20,Lord Russellt leadingCaholiet hymen ave several time met called attention to the change of O 1onial polÉCY ona Norfl onse, ith the Duld in the chair. ve3 the part of the Administratien, and expressed regretorder t considert of tiy e ould mon efectvely a( the withbdrawal of British troops fromi Canada anddichrge the portiono cf .duty wheb detoves New Zealand. le contrasted the state of :h colo-lpon tohem a i epresscriais. he have hdeter nies when the preet Government came into officewic tappen arsubseripon lt, t tof he£lsa0 cf wih the feeling provoked by the coldnes and re.wheb appeos the generoans om f £1,000 fr rn pugnance they had exbibited when the coloniesthe Dke of Norfolk and cf £5 d fronte Lord aeked for any assistance. The colonies were prout£20,rd. The coliection f lteaden iont p0 o! their connection with the Mother Country, and it£20,000. Te intention f the donr is ta wPpIY would be a great evil and a crime to weaken Cheirthoir gifle t hamest o akne wtsaar expendi re which aitaehment. ne moved that a commission ho ap-Catholica prolhave t m oe within a ew smnthi re pointed tu icquire into the means best fitted ta guar.ordqr t h provide snob accammodatioa aioorilt e- rnee the security of the Queen's dominions. There-quire afor t oducation of the Cathol esoit e upon ensued a debate in which Lord Northbrookacholn arehlot provide d for n usre t QQQhyw deltitute pointed ont ' the necessity of a greater concentrationignorantelarenby furselvesom andsil los tort oftroops athome for the security of the Empire,' andturne bo carried avray frant ns aud eimPly last te lhe Lord Grey' deciered tbat 1 the principles laid dotinGatholie faith. The Government propose ta aug- b Gruccesuve Colonial Secretaes muet cecessarl
ment their capitation grant from one-third to one- led succte dissolution of ur Colonial Empire.'-
half for all our children ln school. But they will Lord Gravlle dColonial Min ter,iexolo nalE oneO
make no further building grants, The immediate th Govermaent, s nida rn
stress therefore wbich will be laid upon Catholic The colonies muet depend upon:t-..paver sad
will be very great ; and the Duke of Norfolk, and i Ience oo the epwaber conndry, and am aur, that
hbose whIo have been acting with hlim, have shownte invasion of ay of aur colonies would b aretated
their wisdom and public spirit in losing no ti*me in exaclyasi;f a oere au invasioniof wur bo so.-
taking action. Their intention ie, we understand, eac convif ed that w at foriga nationsregard as
to approach the Bishope and ta make known to them correvijed tur latent phwer, and i nati aredis.
that tiey have a certain um t their disposal, and ouraged by tr apresence of anfdi trap. By with-
to invite them to specify the educational wants of drawing the troop yen actufewi confer a gres t ad-
their Dioceses and the localities in which they de. «verage on the colonist: for yu teac threata
sire assistance. A full but concise end able report look to themselves, and you prt yo thet a gente
has been drawn up lbthe bon secretary and is pressure to create an army' lwib woud be ogreat
about ta bo publishefi next week ._ ablet. assistance in cese of a war with somte other countryYorkshire is experiencing ta a very alarming ex- a event which I hope will neyer bappen. We havetent the trolonged drought. The condition of offered to let the colony have a whole regiment tothings on the Wolds and other high lande in the two forma a nuelens for their own army, in raiaing which iagriculturesa iRängestcanes great anxiety. The fly -believe they will be very auccesfal, and we areis almost as destructive as ever. Feraert vith quite ready to ]et them have sorne of our best offi..50 acres of turnip land or more ara rnt expectiB cer, Who, however, vdi not logetheir position in teeveu a hbird of a crop, and as a hst roaurce are in Ca rnada h nwlbugh rydr i sîetincte thuy servenabout to sow rape and mustard in hope of an auteum win Caathey viii be en e y distinct from it, sadbite for the aheep .&dded10ta ii., thc graso and vi etr fiossdsrat !teGvrwn
clavera bave never Cut downl igbter and soe ties of the Dominiona'
muet elapse before itere will be any available after-
grass Green corn asa in soine cases been eut for
the stock. UNITED STATES.

A lady of title, the widow of an Irish peer, was St. Pada Ciirch, au ll7îh street, New York
aorung the ee.recipienisofnt-deorurelief uLambeth City-i the region that is still called, b> its oidWorkhouse drîngaeteek.-Court Journal. uae of Harlem, bas become inadequate to the needsTf. election of clergymen to vacant living iby vote of the Congregation. lis energetic and devotedof tim.parhrratepayers appeare ta o displacing pastor, Rey Engene McGuire, ha therefore coin.tihe tie e.onared ayeuem cf public Bsae in Hugland. menced, and is prosecnting, extensive improvements.Swcb, a least, is pr.pably the case in Birmingham, The Ohurebb as been ntlarged by an addition ofviiere a couple of clerical caudidates have jguet elz:y.eigbt fePt ta lislsength-mnking il nDow, neari>'
been ' etumping., in the true poitical fashion, fur re a hndred ad fiy feet long. lideg, a fine sehooprize of a fat local chaplaincy. Une of ihem bar hous, three stories high, and a ofty basement, huangued the conetitueuts 'e the top attig etreet, been built inmediatly adjoinlng the Church, nd lnBordesie>,' and the other oucr the vaste granid et sncb a minner Ébat, if neoesssry, hy tbrowing open
the corner of Heatbrnill-lane.' The. latter, a certain ths windowa, IMass luatheociurch cau be board fiai»
Mr Badger, expressed his strong determination to the school-hoise. TL6 basement of hea ciom
'figbt the good figbt,' and bis hope to hoa1aroed hi oueseextenda icadet the rour ot the churci 1giving 0iwvih vicîary' in that bol yatrife forpa nimabe situa, fine hall, a bundred feetr b sixty, fer aiel s otabl
lion. Badgers do usually fight a good dght when nurposes. Mr. O'Connor is the architect.N. y..
they are driven inta a corner I is tao be hoped that Freeman's Journal.
tiis clerical specimnu of the interesting tribe gained
the uill reward of his grand Christian pugnacity. A NEW CHURchI IN OtrswE, NY.-On Suoday, the

It i sad tat r. ial intndanex sesio to10th inet.,the bigbly interesting ceremony of ILayingIn le said that Mr. oial iDiteda bib session to the corner atone of .the abo e church took place inbrig the question cf the oDiseaoablfCmenst af th e b. presence of over twenty thousand Cf the citirensOhurci cf ngiant before thre Bouse of Commons, or Oewego, of every clase and creed. Upon thé eap.LÂw APoi»Tmmrs.-It was announced on Wed- poinument of the Rev. J. F. Lowery o this parihnesday in the Chancery Courts that Vice-Obancellor come twelve months since, that gentleman obtainedSir William Milbourne James bas accepted the office by purchase a verv eligible and extensive plot ofof Lord Justice; and that be will bo succoeded as ground, upon which he has erected a tempoarryVice-Chance!tor by Mr. James Bacoc, the present church for the accommodation of bis Dock, and foyChief Judge in Bankruptey. zom months past the foundations of the pcrmàne'nt
Anotber postponement Of the government bill which structure, which has reached its present forward pu-

had been introduced with the intention of repealing sition, bave been vigorously proceeded with, and
the Ecciesiastical Tittle' Att! Twice already bas from what we have seen o! the seai manlfested ou
the discussion in Commiltee been postponed. The this occasion, promises a speedy completion.-Ib.
[ord Privy Seal, partly because of Lord O'Hagan's Tam GBroLc.-Their numbers ln ten countie-ofabsence from tthe Bouse and partly at Lord Oirna'es Pennsylvauia--100 Cburches-.180 Prieets-twcsuggestin, put ai' the fBillfrom the 22Ql to the 30th bundred and twenty thousand Communicante, etc.-instant ant e notice paper no oerahwed that no The religious edifiles Of the Catholie church o! thewentier step are ta o taken before Friday next, United States are the monuments Of lheir extraordi-imeotacnt'-leader o! îLe Opposition wii move an nary resources and increasing numbers. The otaide

imotatt aeumnblýhin hâ n cnetiù of thA vain -
pufilla clas no conc pi onci ou e vareoty and splen-Tihe announcement was made in many oftbe cato. dor of thbese structures. Every dioceae bas a cathe-

licd ahurchtheofLiverpool, on the Fest PoSS peter dra!, and net a few of theur are noble specimens of
anti Paul, .bet .i Lortisip tie Bisop cf Liverpool arcitecture. Some idea of tbe present condition of
would b. again amuong his people ith restorpd healib the Catholic denomination May be formed from the
on Sunday next. The satisfaction which the good factiat in the ten counties of Piladelpia, Cheater,newd gave was quit eevident ; and it ienot surprrsing Delaware, Bucks, Berks, dfontgomery, Schuylkill,to fn that tIre joy ani gaatitude of the Catholice of L1ehigh, Nortbamptoo, and Carbon, lu Ibis State,Liverpool la to tind public expression to-morrow in whicib constitute what is known se the dioceas ofthe soemns performance of a Te Deum in the Pro- Philadelphia, in charge of the Right Rev. JamesCahedra], as a lbankagiving for their beloved Bl- Fredeci Wood, D D., there arc one hundredlcbop iiproved heaith and velcome return. The cburches fincluding the nagnificent cathedral on
zosi, tairces, sudindependence which his Lordsip ilghteenth Street near Vine], one hundred anddispisys le rcicg bis important dice., have long eigtsiy pnbeste, and tva bundred sud huent>' thon.-
commande tbe admiration and respect aiis sn san commsuicane.-esilean eiatchant,
jocts ; anti ve bave ne deuil lista crweud congre N& otJl 9 Aeaeetl ulaegation wilt assemble ta participate in the rejoicunge Naw Yaax, July 19.-A atatement la pubished
on tis occasion. The Bishop wili himself beres tat the President bas decided te send Lieut.-Gen.
cn, antd is expected te preach if sufficiently recover- Sheridan to Europe at once te observe the operations
ed trom the fatigues of is journey --Catholic Times, of the contendlog forces on the Continent. He wjIl
2nd Instant' b. accompaniied bY two or tiree members of his staff,

T and perbps prominent ohicers representing the ar-To LoRtDsrN LAwNz.-For many years the re- tillery, engineer, and infantry arme of th service.-moval of the biinopa front the House of Lords bas Gen. Sherid ihls been advised of the President'abeen a popurlar notion lu varions quarters of the en wishes, and 'a expected in Washington ln a day orpire andwith some dintinguisbed poliicians ; but wic
we had nut imagined tbat the ides bad etruck such tv'
deep root in the public mind until we saw the divi- WaasiNaTon, July 19.-A special sys Postmaster
rion liat upon Mr. Somerset Beaumont's motion in General Creswell expresses biruse!f perfectly satis-
the Houai of Commons on Tuesday ' that leave bre fied in reference to ie transmission of foreign malls.
given ta bring ina bill ta relieve tbe Lords Spiri- lie informed the President that he had arranged
tual [hereafter consecrated] fron attendance in Par. wit the.luman and Cunard Lune t carry aur mails
liament ". For this resolution ene hundred and two t hie rate Of chaiges. If the English steamers fail
members voted ; and Ihough the motion was reaisted to carry out mait, it la arranged that they muat be
by the Prime Minilster, lu i defeated only by the conveyed in our regolar man-of-war steamers.''
small majority of 56, which inclades fourteen official NEW Youri July 19.-It is sait the Prussian Goa-members. Mr. Beanment avoided any interference ernment bas made proposals by cable forthe purclase,it o vesth rigith, but sanieo! bis nupporters of Stevens' battery, now completing at Hobokenseemed ta think thal tire oner lire RîIi Rev. under the supervision of Gen. Geoa. B. McClellan.Beach was cleared away from the Upper House the This l seaid to he the only vessel that can competcbetter for Chuich and State. The motion was, with with the French iron-clad ram Danderberg.peculiar appropriateneas, seconded by M Locke
King, whose father, the late thoroughly honest and Au anxions couple from Illinois recently strived
liberal Lord Ring, was never so happy as when at a Bt Louis botel, and at thei request a clergyman
cracking jokes and making hard bits at the bishopa was sent for. After the marriage cermony was
-the 4 Right Rev. Ladies in Lawn" as ha invariably over the .happy groom tendered the Minister a. $2
pretended, by mistake, te designate the Lords Spir. bill as his fee, but the landlord saggested that he
itual. We are pleased that the Gatholic members, ought at least to make II a V. Upon the aint the
as a body, took no part ither la the debate or divi- bridegroom banded out $3 more Everythingwas
sien; and we cannot belp thiaking that Mr. Monsell, lovely se far. :The next day, when the pair 'wished
the only Catbolic who voted-and hose vote went te return home, the landlord tountde that his get
to incresse the amall majoily - would bave exer> was ehort of funds-that he bad in fact,pailall ho
cied a better discretion by doing as all the other alad to the miniter. The landlord, remmberilng
Catholic tembers did on the occasion, We do'lt that ho bad urged the liberality of the previous'day,
believe that the presence of the bishops in the Houge took it a a good joke on himseif, receipted .their
of Lorde confers any benefit upon the Statd or upon bill in ful] and bade themt depart in peace
the State Church. They have nover ba remark- Ta"' ' '.

aLtoîc~genrou orîuiers. orev, colareriau~ The Pregident bas refuseil ta cmili an xtrae ssiable fcç generous or liberal ot ven enlarged and of Congres te reconsider bi message In régard toWise views of men and measures. On the contrary, .admitting foreign shipi ta America reglitry. Thetheyb ave always, with few notable exceptions, former decision, arrived at after mature consideration
itetfr hppesei sen>'ea sdre ntroducedd h are' was positive, aid w, are glati ta lea» that the Pre-liament ferthie geucrai goat. Tii>' oppoeed tire te- aident accepte ti as Bach.
peal of the Corporation and Test Actaswhich weigh-
ed heavily upon the Protestant Dissenteré; they The iew York Tribune of the 19th inst. saya
opposedCathollae emancipation ; they opposed the An informal declaration of out neutrality In the.
removal of Jevish disabilities ; they opposed Parlia- war betweeh France snd Nortih Germany Iras ben-
mentary reform; and they opposed the repeal of the sent abroadnla the fort» of instructions to Amerlean
Corn Laws, Indned it would tax.their friends orely foreign miniaterisand consuls. Fo.od, armS, and
to mention a large, good, and compreheneive bill of munitions of war are 'o bd sold t ealter party ta tre
any sort which they ever eordilly supported. Btill confilt, but no enlistment of troopa wfll bé' permite
their continnano in the ouse of Lords l. a matter ted in tis ceuntry. Thiis, it aistohe.hoped, wilI put
for the decision of the people of Great Britail, and au end t -the proposition for rsleing bIdépendent
we bope the Catholics will abatain, as they did on carps among the Frerch and Germane cf tibs oyit, U,
Tuseday night, from interferencel a the questione.- le ide as ever seiously entertained.

tays of Catholia advance there is no telling what a
few yeari will bring ,A few years aga who could
have imagined tha 1he litt Churci o! Onr Lady'
of the Rosary, or Bemer Rav,sbl ntle somet-mm
called would raise its head se nobly la lie Maryle.
bon Road, with the Madonna, life sise, under a
beautifui caeopy, holding a Rosarotf te &teen
Myteries, an ber divine Infant nalBing nis hantt
bleus the passera-by?

It will net he sald that the English catholic laity
are either indifferent te the religions education of
their poorer brethren, or that they bave come



AR.- his, 'eséue tiet thewouud irbch -centuriesof«atdoramrwtth

peolechos t sa, napi . yltei'i te a te Curh uettnthaete anhqeston Weknw ha
AN.ta1teFaheIof le ai- the reseiecobalit Fc ats th vnme oldti Uinle replt ti s uis-o

CATROLIc cilRONICLE, puebhotesim o nenje y fui] hbtrty of discus culty 1Of framing a clear ansiver, to theeques- even. there ici another ulcer which festers arnd be. That beneath the sore of lUnion'rhinht

PR INOD ND UBLISHED Ey'M FBIDAY. Sion, louc idnj le slessto debate the tions, that consista the serionsness of the raonkles, and matntains tn the systemt the fever of have tndicated there lies anotier and stillmueePE TD N 663 Crasg Birect, by mt aton t udeintl buecrists: fur milhenmen can state concisely whit it disslfetion: and that ulcer, thongh its existence dangerous iore, which the probe bas o e
J.GILLIES. Éatrwbhtem stat they ore fighting about, there as some hope and mahignity are supcetbee if no[elrahe hti retard were in Possin of

O.E LERK, Editor. As to the second Point, and the fable propa- htanatabearngmn'myb so rknnonto, Boi'sh taie.qm, itb issltieL-gislative autonomy at wonid iegissaean[
-- . gatedby certainjournals hat " an asembly ire t ; or thaat at aillevents, by the decisive Union. Self G ivernment ii what the Irish cati jitoaa Repubi, adta h euiaeisi

r g l coun8 y SE AtiR I T w N D YA N C •ftbe lrnhBsosa tehueotadna sceso art othe.dispule, hostilities for ; the right of managing their own affaire by the precursor Of Soctaham, tCom

a c t ne e a theexpraiooftheBonchsehaOeslvd oprtet again ; .may be termicated. •~their own legislature ; a righit which lias exiorted acarchy. Thaât there is laIrel-and a dele ,an
year then, n casethe paper be continued, the termil luge of the 3rd of June,) Mgr. Rovinet sy u nti aeteei ocery dEfinab':e by the armed uprising ot the people tn the latter party whose altimate object isnot mmocratie
&hal1je iTo Dllrs and an b a d afte-ew ci had the honor to be one of the th)iry-hout caueinof w asandtheruthix n hat it rl e esedo h iheet etradwihwa taneto efgvrnmnelo hty the

EU Sgle copiesB d. Frenchb Bishops presenIt at that meeting, f F wrestedafremofhem bycajnderyeanri corruptionailliar form ofeself eu_
iDepots. Sng P ers are delivered by wfr BlI d rwi zhe.r.ytojthermutua crbuttmoane jealouoryeoorancefgovernment known asRpu

carTo o DolTr a n d a bat n1advace; and if cupagterthr e imatthewclor-Ing and P uialfutoneaner. N,.ihef rcanceokthe beg'nning ol the nineteent b. Tais a.simply aaisim, .retrfotoactineet

o n e e d a t t . e n a o f t h e e r , t e n if w e c o n - l a n d , n d fa r f r o m p r o t e s in g g a : s b h l o in e d a r sia of s np e t e n s io n be t h e g r e a t u i ar y a t i h h t h r w k e i , o d s k t . w ratnh sb e g r e , fn o c t r0 ai n a t d a in d dle t t h e

donue, sending the Paper, the en script oet lh f the general dsusinme aill bgg y approe ialg l r .nqi b h-gea iifshall sooner or blter lbe compelled to recognise ated by the infusionior
Three Dollars. eu Subribet's Address Rt" e observes that he knows n othting of Power * f Continental Europe, and neitnf r alierea- da wthsof what we may cati Yankee

av Tee he thae date t whieb be b.9 a piu'what may have paesed in other meetings, 6 Of fere wail, tuntailexhausel oois rstlla rincliples ; hut that unlesasbtese principlesa re

Tnua 99 Jbé Jonet, August'J63,9eabows that hbeha@s enh Eoghlsh, German, and oiher Býshops,"e the oilher is humailiated in the eyes of the world. Now certainly the demand, or desire, for ee-nerally d fiased there 1s no rea!so- a t dread
paid op %0 Aneizet '63, and owes bie subscrip but drene h atiscnset lhtewl owFac a ' allant population is not a L-gistivb needne o eousnay hi sednyt nIihParfiarr.ent; and If

esmvsyDaa - known -sentiments of those who attended them coulltry that it is ettler safe es prudent to bumi- but rather ts it essentially Conservatsve, Tna-ltee are even now gencerally diffused, and held

IONTEEAlTEI]DAY, JULY 29, 1870. tu suppnose that. their language 1, coutld have h-Adiale : and Prusesa of Io-day is' not the Prussia of Trisnmen should insist upnn their ir,ph osl-b h rih hycno erepresseorra.

ifpcaate srbd t l. And then bie Jena. gavernment is no more reprehenisibtie per se than caed ryteenocd-cniuac f adi

OLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. a rac I Iam moreoverin a position to be able The war is therefore a war of honor ahrehedradb h epeo asd.A c sn ob eygnrlyupplr

mvt-1870. to declare that the protest. if it bas any existence, than one having for 'ts obpect somne definable krave men must have admired the noble strug gle mrlyi ndeen le.

pelday, 29- St.Mbartha, V. dit!not recette the approval of more thase eigh- material obypci, Sadowa made Prussia ton lately made by the cifizens of the Southerd uc

Soday, 1 _E hth aftr I e tecost. teen or twenty Freoeb Bisbops."1 As there are great for France, who has been growling ever Statestra theomseofehe yH efthecaort, a Magtch.epiten p .. created the Other day

luovti 180 moereonthan t ieig acetaoneinnFrance alone,,andeagand ooprobablyr .ine netxceu andr teagereil yu tookta mecout81for081soemevepretepxt't,2 O du yitby

monay 1 0oaveofSt. -18 0. astill larger cnumber among the V-cas-Aps however dimsy, t reassert er military supremoacy demin uIrishmen thal which e apofand in tb, t e-appearance in our oitreets of a body oftaen

Tueday, 2ý- Si Lignari, B 0 - toli, nt one of whom belongs to the opposition. over the rest of Europe. The contest there ore 8a n swohu fru i e pl f igii ryds ied tco th a wi u,, ea

Wednesay,34_ FinieothB0y. f.Sep en. eMay safely conclude that the pretended ma ibreatens lo be long and bloody, and one in the Whether Legislative Independence would , reledt eir @ides, nand all manner of

Thrda,4-s DmniG.yority of -'intelligent Freneh Bishops"' opposed course of wbiebu the other Powers, spite oi the proinnie the weli-being of Ireland 1 whether the eatt r h ioftings parading wath a bind o1 musie

TO OU& SU SCRIBERS.to the definitien as one of the grossest fiersons cf most pacific intentions, will scarce bie able to concession to Ils People of the right cf self- aftid eti . I was al first belhered Rand coa.

At Tis sO n OU lreS U C RBER uS. pio s the ouraahiss. maintain their eutraliy. AillEurope will be o erm enit wo ld indeed b e a bnoon or wheter fd ty sseried gtaltbtee were the me mbters of

At thisue.season a lrg e nmberaso f vu rip if s ILis tru e that (the Vicars A postolic are lhghtly embroiled ; and the most tsi g niar complication, it would ot rather b e a cuse ? are q estions un e ci usshCompany ofr a ee cle e; an

bmail ue. er saasll d e eie i aor 8f esteemied by men who know nothinig about them, the most exrraordinary alhiances Maylbe lookd Which we bar.ard no opini&on, on which we hallenot toue akendahvdel otmore %han ordinary

commeubscriesn rrer s ll sneletheOr ir as 'andtheir testtmony undervalued even by stanae for in the course of Éthe war. Il madl not be a not the presumptioà. to hold even un opinion.-- ne nthusikastinve appearance was, fby the

cuntsasonbe as posscwibly conveoi et.Oprty who de. They are not B,ýbops of great caties war of races, nor ot religion ; the Latins iinol The real question, w'th abich the British stage$ a m erry usAsindwofpeta, set down at on:e

andbcribrs wtin l .wited o, ia w oe cthey likre Paris oand V igensa1!4" Yet Saint Augustine," ail b e on the side of Frince, cor the Teutonic man w dl haie to deal is no doubt the question nir s proi n s n acobatyreat emicence in bis

wil b prmp insetlig.To hoe wo anas M. Louis Veuillot observes in his 122od let, race wthb Prussia ; in short at Calicot he pre expedienc :bu a toth qesion oapmsl oeeit anurot .On further inquiry

cal a te fic w wul b vey raefl. ter fromn Rome, "l was only Bishop of Hippo, a d:eated what part Italy, or Russin, or Great intolved in the dernand of the Ire2h for Self. owment of teo tho iuch [0o the dlisappont-

place of no importance in the distr:ct' of Carth- Britain may yet findt themselves compelled to Governmment, there can scarce bo- two opiniong arentr teatoin th ee wa o ing forward to

NEWS OF TRI WER• a. ge. If hie were in the Cocnedl, a certain thee take 1 thouagh the sympathies of the latter at the aogEt those who claImu for the people Of the angane t etian e a rope dancing, tumlb-

The cewse transmitted by Atlantic Cable Of 1logical school would point hila out as one of present somcent appear to be in favor of Prussia Dominion of Canada the right to govern them- Int bdelongtrlo asat aheMaýqueraders

thena s o n Polatoathe ome by thale aŒc-tnose who compromise its meumenicity. What rathier thon of France, who apopears before the selves. were decent respectable ctu htte

memal oonilof he oga o Pau nei would the Bishop of Hiippe be in the eyes of morild in tue light of the aggressor. Whether the restoration fisatooyt elMsahuet-o izens from Spring-

bality, là the most important of the week. Te_-?1 Dea-Aostfean'nthig or. o lngr anitteaai tatehe"dmpre s reas wuldbeofbeefi t tatcoutr, e ardaruthrsosteemewenupos theh

ceremony of 'the promulgation vwas very imposing Hippo indeed 'Hbmaycftad hars ec. ocsNplonbsebroeunop onta esypeueto g r yomea'w aled thesntelves fgeodaline of busies

an ad heocain lgra rjacmnti teare Éthere in Hippo ? How many printing in a war wrb:ch promises to be as deadly and as But viewing the goestion solely from a British farescally dubbed on ânpla0'Sr, nd had!l

Eteirnal City. The vote not only1 did awëy with offices and manufactories, how manDy millmers' widespread as any of those wheeb prompted by ;and Conservative stand-point. me have no hesi-oera it nenthr Srkgs!

all legitimate opposition, as we knew all alonàg il shops?1 What as the number et troope in the amitfion his uncle waged. But the first Napo- ioo am htw cnie h eilt vecofra quet glaqs of Whiskey toddy, or altier

woeulrdbt wa a l ost unaer n ous, two ony eof garrison? H ow may dep uaties come fro mt the leon was Emperor, -4 Im prator," in fat, as U nion of G reat Britain am di reland to have been M snaus ov rg . h y w r i pyF e

thePrente mmletin thirnonlacr. hediocese of Hippo ? And besides the Bishop of wei as in came. He actually directed the a measure as impolitio, ash masbywic t se t he ornd andcme on a summer expedirion ta

pope theà appeaired la the Council Hall and HIPpo believed in the infallhbdity of the Pope, movements of all his armies; his Marshals were mas effected were morally infamons; and that iee t th at tc enjoy themiselves, and the ei.

artolgatthle dogai of Infaliblity ashan fand considered that to him belonged the appro- imdeed merely his lheutenants, looking up to kiim were it now psil orpalta nap ial vweapons aturaliystrange c stm eIanlear

aticlTe of Catke faiethTebie c haem n Thif bation of Counneds." for orders and instructions, and implicitly carry- Union, a Union most Monstrous and unnaturai Dmtes y caused amongst the u,

onea a c f t oliŒunoica liCounc: of the the list of more than a hundred orators, if they practical soldler, and Caqnot bec'' lPgrator" ID peoples of the two countnies, ahieh -to one a a]n-AR O H6BN TO T

Vatca, venifitdi nohig li, sisidbeall speak, wtll not bcecson exhausted. In the time of war. He may put himself at the head other as they are in race, languagean'd religion, C AARFRTE EE! rS.GABatEL

eouhltoimortalpet ofand reodert orthy u seventy fourth CGeneral Congregation, held on of his arimes in the samne sense as did a Louit were it possble to obtain a datoree betwisct thew Býauac, foN TbextAoRdiELar x. -Thiosr

of the laof nthesect y oalgod Ceafthocsthe 20th of June, Mgr. d'Avauso, Bishop of Quatorze and a Louis Quinze, but lhe will Dot if not a tanculo, still a sema7et thoro, so that bei a ade by Fatherralordn' arexerinsr

ias srnatio hn oyCne of Trent afterte Cano Cli and Teano repliedt in the name of the bc their real Emperor, Dnier will his generale Ireland might agam ble legislated for and gov- ilcmecw r uhrsdt ao

the romugaton o it celbraed CnonCommissiond ce Fide to objections made in the look up to him with respect and deference as a erned by the Queen, Lords, and Commons of cmec, dr uhrsdt ao

regarding the eretion of ettleamastical Semmn- prerrous session. He wras followed by Mgr. Soult, a Ney, a Junot, and a Massena, looked Irln.Sc eelac ioc ol e o h bdath inghta Chrch in hmnth,(Agust.-

&ries. Ballerini, Latin Patriarch of Alexandria ; Mgr. op to Napoleon. They? camred out his orders, the greatest conceivable benefit to GreatBraistenhbatsatogofheetd
Itwillalso do away with the name of Galli. Va:ýerga, Patriarch of Jerusalem: Mgr. Mac. and obeyed his instructions because thel aillre' whateer itseffectsupon Ieland ;andfsoner ors positions

canfo te ftuean wehoewih al ali-Hale, Archbishop of Tuam ; and Mgr. Alemany, sonised in him the better and the vider soldier, later this view we believe will obtamn even in the arkcofnuct, ar std ricom adr uie oo, ws

can diputes and absurdities. This wras felt of Archbisbop of San Francisco, Cahifornia. their master and superior in the art of wrar. The British Legielature. sacrkfceofnooim ayert and r ntequired uh 

late to be a pressing necessity. No session was held on the 210t, the anniver- i ltte corporalwvas not a drawing room so If forty years age in the days of the fourth Pastor and people. But, the gond man's labor,
The n a of the var be ween France andt o ss aryo tecronation of Pius Ix., but on thederorare bucabinet general, as i is necessor George, any one bhad prophesied that by 1870 like the poor man's,Is never donc ;" and bence

taki:rg Part vithl them, is nuertain, and for the most 22nd the seventy-ffhGnrl ogeainthority and prestige of Emperor.tert5estan Ci-urche of Ien wouldPbetis- Fapthe Salo insparschye ter do, dnot ,yt
part unreliable, as the telegrams often contradict assembled. The speakers awere Mgr. Apuzzo, Anedab be byan wih te cnset ftPrha copleem alofs prtsete mteralnuilin
*eh other. There was nothing like serious fightinkg Archbishop of Sorrento; Mgr. Spaccapietra,fAndas wh teveafr tenesultof Fthne arein o'-ment, lbe would have been laughed at as a font. but to provide ail that as necessary for the lie-
yret, but a laitl reoonnoitering and skirmishing on Archbishop of Smyroa; and Mgr. Errington, a steetra frue fFac r con' Il twenty years ago in the days when all the comiog celebratton of Catholic service, the im-
both aides. Large nambers of troops belonging tou rcbop of Trebizond, in partibues; Mgr. cernied, *t cannot but be injurions, in all probability wrorld was Madl about Free Trade it haed been portance of which every member of the Church

beli sageorecouon will haet16 bronile itebleshi, Archbishop of Odimo and Cogo9li i ftl aLus aoefbmef.I h rn oretold that the British Legislature would with is necessardy well aequainted with.may be that befoeln bwl aét orrniloogeles of France are crowned with success, no one will - tro etr netk eifree W rs ahrSlowoi aotu
enle of the bloodiest and deadliest battleslOf modern Mgr. Conncolly, Archbishop of IHaiai ; Mgr. srosydémo trbuai h rdttee in a quarte facnuyudraet tree W rs ahrSlowoi aoiu

times. It is thonght the first great blow will be de la Tour d'Auvergne, A rchbishop aof Bourges ; srosydemo trbtgtecei hro with the arrangements betwixt Landlord snd and talented younig clergyman, will ind the pro,
struck near Strasbourg, et which place a gra force and Mgr. Mouzons y Martins, Archbishop of to him, but to his genierals, to the real soldiers Tenant, as it has now b ise seriously proposedl ceeds of his coming Bazaar of Sufficient extent
haa s aready arrivedl by railrond. The French se%% of Gendabwo command the armies; whilst on. the othier Éhat those arrangements should be interfered to meet the present spirituial wants onf b:s gond

the debate on the general sublect of the schemta Maupas, Archbishop of Zara ; Mgr. Landriot, thie puzzle and the opprobrime of British States- England. But the Stern fact is tbat the Arst We have areen no history of Canada better
de eedesia was a welcome relief, says the Bi Archbishop of Rhetms; Mgr. Roudriguez Yusto, wanship -ae onts1ietoehr n htya aatdfrteueo shosta htbfr

ahopi, to the immense taajority of the Fathers. Archbishop of Burgos; Mgr.. Lynch, Archbi- The probe may have been applied, but it has after year their mutual antipathy il becommng us. It gives us ample details of the discotery
"Aiready fifty•nine orators had been beard, ail shop of Toronto, Canada ; and Mgr. Losanna, been applied only superficlally, It was déemed mnore strongly pronounced. There -are then, of the country, !te first settlemetit, and the great
speakimg on the saine subject, and every one felt Bishop of Bie!!a. by some, hoped by many that the Protestant heniceforwar9d'but two courses open ta the British works accompliebied by Cartier, champ]ate, sa
thatit oul beeas fo thse ho ad tilfItrustbe dmitedtha th sujec ofPoni.HCurc grevace ay t te btto ofIriprdo-miatemanrHemaystrve y acomromseorfoter eros o oaadin bstoy. he ompier
anything prac tic-.l to say to deliver t beir dis- fieal Infallhbility is undergoing sufficiently minute aflection ; but below this grievance another and sr? to modify the terms of the existing Legisative who is himself a memuber of the Conci o

courses during the detadled discussion of the and patient discussion. When the debate will a more painful sore was soon discovered, the Union as Io restore to Ireland the autlonomy that -andscio.las eh90Ink eie ch ie

chapter wh ich was to follow. This i% what sev terminate.no one can venture to predict, but il Land question. WMell ! the probe has reached was wrested from it some seventy yeirs ago:. or qadrspathiae ch o thehistory of Canad
eral of them have donle. . . . I venture to will certamnly have been completely exhausted.- this atla st ; the knife is about to be apphied, he may stiti endeavor to bizd Ireland, In unwilbang, whiles astilà French Colony; indeed the real latull
affrm tha there never was an assembly in the---- and the gangrened parts are to be cut awny , but unloved Union by force of arme, as ï it were a of Cainadi.n hstory ceases with thie e012 ' f the gl

soorldin which liberty of discusn was more Remittances in our next. will this restore health .to Ireland ? wdll eveni conquered Province. But la case of a Eutlopean lant XE'otos1m. With that event the is ltory
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cou aido but tie connectiobtilth hbat of to assist ai ibis Sacred and ocumeaical Coua-

;agpe hosehistory after all lethat itb whl cil, te meeti a ai the Successors of the Apostles
<ipriant te familiaribe the youtb both of from every part of the world ; to pray witi ibein

Ib, a asdAmerios, since it la from the former that y
%$tean rwe t leton, tsel iat the saine Altar, and surround at the same

,,, later bas barrowad ils abvllI.atio!tuirelligio
.1 s an hits maninerl. Endeed we look upon the time the sacred tomb of the Blessed Apostles

à oa many of ur schools sad colleges la St. Peter and Si. Paul, and the sbrines of in-

fa1td ta the atady of Amerîcan bietory ad numerable boly Pontiffe and Margire enclosed

orlcanl geography au time..wasted. The history witbi the venerable walts of the Vatican Basil-

ai Gra ce and of RoIme, the geography or those sea ; ta be so often blessed by the presence of'
10Uctri1s wbich have cionrolled the course et Aryant
e riaeion are the bitories and the geograpiules the Vicar of brint an earth, th irue Successr
,,th wbch abore ail if, beboves the memers of that of St. Peter, and ta bear His words, inspired

f o bacquiainted The Tiber, the Jordn, the with the most es-ted wisdoi 'and earnest pie ty.

Xilaand the Euphrarte are rivers with wbich we Wp oftpn cry oui in the depth of Oîr heart,
îlå athr that our bhildren sbould be familitr, ' BOnum est nos ic sse,' and *4mauy Kingsand

a bat they should know the onorse of ail the Proptiets Lave desired to see the îthings ihat yeu
oafa arNorth Ameraos, and we look Opan it eaa a

1a 0grsb noon Our school given «dosation that t see, and have not seee them. We have met

bi of thom aie utterly ignorant of the great battlea here many of Our old college f!llcw-students,

thsthave decided the fortunes of the, world, of Ac- who are governing diocesesa iai parte oft he

tis0, af Lepanto efr bustance, thougb thay bave bad world, in Africa, i A'ia, inu Australia, mAme.
dzlied ic10 tholth haeo daia on a onthenpetty rica, and, of course, in Europe-ail fellow-couc-
îîirmi9bea i hatey havaocctred ou ibis Coninent trymen, also. What eaimples of z-al, of 'self-
The histories which aur youth *hould first learn are sacrifice, aud of grand triumphs fer Our boly re-
S g,,ed Ristory, then the History of the aucient
cetra gvfelqilisation and thon thae of France, tigion ! They bast left ail things to follow

MaglSfd, and of Europe generally. -brIsî, and noW vI their old age they replice a
their sacrifice ot Jotih, bome and friend. One

NORTH BatTisSe REvimw - April, 1870.- thought, and one uutversal topic oe couversatiou

Aleasars. Dawson Brs., Moetreal: -h-the salvation of souls-appears te be their
The contents Of thet current number are fully chie( motive of actien.

p to the mark, and are on the follovbing sub- You bave well remarked tbat it was a source
jects :-J. The Church Polkey of Constantie ; oi great joy ta Us ta meet in Rorme Odi vener
2, Eari Godwin, and Earl Hara , 3. The able predecessor,aLd ta have him, as it were,
Early Auihorsbip of Shakespeare ; 4. Tihe Our god fatber at the reception of the Pallium.
ydli, and Free ,Wil; 5. lane Austen ; 6. We presented te him your respects and love,

parties and Poelties of Modern Russia ; 7. The so welt merited bi hn. His knd and fatbe-rl,
Home Pokley aO the Session; . Cotemporary beart was much noved ny your remembrance of
Literature. him; and he cormwssioned Us ta present you

the expression ci ais ever endurmng love and es

ADDRESS ANi) REPLY. teem for yen. W ae oten entertain each ather

The following is the text of the Congratula- wth your zeal, labourasand auccesses jo our dear

tory Add;es of the Ciergy of the Arch-Diocese Lard's aervice; and we pray tit yoya persevere

of Toronto ta the Most Re. Dr. Lynch, on bis to the ecd in sceking the one tbing necessary,-
eletiun ta te Arcbiepiseopacy :-The kingdom of Gad and his justice,; and taai

, BitS Graue the most Rg. Jon Josep Lynch, D.D., you persevere ta the end.

.rchbishop of Torontfe. Our Holy Fatàer has commissioned Us te

gar r PLIe.S YoUa OaIoà : bestow upon you and upon your respective cou
We, the Priests of the Arcb Diocese of Tor- gregations His Apostolac Benediction, and many

anto, bâving assembted as scon as posible after other faveurs.

the labours of oily Week, basten ta offer Your We canaot foresee when we shahl bave the
Grace our congratu'atrons on your elevation to pleasure of returting, as the affairs of the Coui-

the Archiepiscopacy. We are rejoiced that the cil, as you remarr, must take precedence of the
Capital ci Ontario has been selected by our Holy affars aof particulhr dioceses. Ail tings ia the

Father Pius IX. as the Metropolitan See of the ouincil.proceed with order, liberty, charity, and
new Ecclesiastical Province which bas been er- pious decorn ; and alithough, as in the first
ected; and our joy is the greater ihat the choice Council ai Jerunilem, ragna congxi.nio fieret

bas fallen upon Our own beloved Chief Pastor al is done witb that dignity and cbarity worthy
ta be the first MetropolitaIn of s important a of gentlemen and especially Biehops.
Province. While the Eternal City, the centre Our bealtb bas improved, through the mercy
of Cathohe Unity is enlivened by the presence of Gad, for the last few montis, and we entertain
of the Srcessors of thKe postles, whb have the hope ofi eing able to labour a lhttle longer

gatbered fron ail quarters of the globe at the in God'a service in Toronto. Receive again,
cail of Christ's Vcar on eartb, ta wurk for the Our Dearly Beoved Pnests, the expression ai
welfare of the Church of God under the guidance Our sincere esteet and alection with wbich we
ci the Holy Sp'rit of Trutb. We are glad to are
know that the state of your bealth as sufficiently
good to permit your labours to extend beyonu'
our own locahty i as we are aware, that bath
in Committee and in Council, you are endeavour.
log to further the interests of Christ and His
Cburch even ct the ends of the earth.

It must bave been a source of real joy to your

venerable Predecessor in thii Diocese-tbe Rt.
Rer. Dr. De Charbonnel-to meet your Grace.
in the Holy City, and to recall the remory of
Toronto wbere he laboured se long and su zeal-

ously ; and bis pleasure must be mueh increased
by the fact that so important a Diocese bas been
elevated to the Archiepiscopal rack, and that the

Succesor of is choice bas been deemed by the
Holy See worthy tol be is first Archbishop.

We earnestly beg of your Grce to convey to

ban our sentiments of piofound respect and tin-
cere love, and our gratitude for the numerous
acts of kindess that many of us bave received
ai bis bande.

I conclusion, while humbly requesting Your
Grace to receive the expressian e ur evoted-
neUs and aftection ta yaurseli, va ventanttaex-
press the hope that we stal see you *cna again
amongst us, receiving an person the same tant-
festations o four love.

Whie requesting also your Pastoral Blessng,
we beg o yon t convey to our Holy Father
the Pope our filial attachment, and to obtain
from Him for aurselves and our respective fDocks
His Apoatolic Benediction.

The fallowing is the reply of Hie Grace:

RoME, June 10(, 1870.

Mr BEL.OV3o PRIESTS,-I bave received,
through the Very Rev. J. F. Jamot, V. G.,
your very kind and respectful Address on the
occasion of the choice made by Our Holy Father
of the See of Toronto for the Metropoitan of
the Province of Ontaro.

I reciprocate most cordially all your kind sen-
timents, and earnestiy pray, also, tht Our in-
creased responstbilities may be sustained by an
increase of Divine gracie, and on Our part a
faithfu co-operation ith it. ln Our late Pas-
toral Letter, which you bave received, We suffi.
ciently expressel to you and to Our beloved
children of the Laity Our sentiments ; and We
again earnestly pray our dear Lord to pour upon
all of us the best gifts of Hie Grace.

It as to Us a continuaI subject of joy, indeed,

Yours faithfully in Christ,
t Jouiav JosicPi LrscH,

Archbishop of Toronto.
To Very Rev. F. P. Rooney, V. G., and the

Clergy of Toronto Archdocese.

MAunirrME WAR LAw. - The following is
the full text of the highly important declaration
respecting Maritime Law, signed by the Pleit.
potentiaries of Great Britain, Austria, France,
Pressia, Russia, Sardiaia and Tarke,. assem

bled in Congress at Paris, April 16, 1856:-
" The E•lenipotentiaries who signed the Treaty

of Paris f ithe 6th Marcb, 1856, assembled in
Conference, considering-

" That Maritime Law, in time of var, bas lond

been tbie subject of deplorable disputes:

" That the uncertainty of the law, and of the
duties n such matter, gives rise to difference oi

opinion between neutrals and belligerents which

may occion serious dificulties and even cO-
flicts;

" That it is consequently advantageous to es-

tabhsb .i uniform doctrine on sa important a

point ;
" Thit the Pleopotentiaries sembled in Con.

gress at Paris caninot better respond ta the'in-
tention by which their Goveraments are animated
than by seeking to introduce mta international
relations fixed prtnciples in this respect ;

SThe above mentioned Plenipolentiaries, be--
ing duly authorised, resolved ta concert among
themselves as ta the menus of attaining this ob-
ject ; sud, baving come to au agreement, have

adopted the following solemn declaration :
"L Privateering is and remauns, abolsbed.

h 2. The neutral flag covers enemy's goods,
vith Cie exception of coiltraband of war.

"l3. Neutral goods, witb the exception of
contraband of war, are not liable ta capture un-
der etremy's ilg.

" 4 Blockades, in order ta be binding must.
be efective ; that is to say, maintained by a
forcesufficient really to prevent access ta the

coastof the enemy.
i "'he Governments of thet udersigned Pleini-

potextiaries enguge ta bring tie present declara-
tion the knowledge of the States which have
not aken part unte Congres cf Paris, sud ta
inviti them to accede to it.

I<Conviaced tbat the maxims which they nov

1 

1

procldim canuot but be receuved witb gratiiude
by the "hiole world, .the undersigneid Pienpo.
teutiarica dabit net that the efforts of their
Governmnta ta obtam the general adoption
thiereof will be crowned with full soccess.

" The present Declaration is net and aball not
be bindi, g, except be*ween those powers who
have acceded, or sIall accede ta it.

Dune ai Paris, the sixteenth of A ril, one
thousand eight hundred and filty-six.

[Sgned ]
Buel Scbauenstein. Haizreldt.
Hubner. Ortol.
Walewiri. B. unDo.
Bourqueney. C.avour.
Cd'renon. De Villamarnma
Cowliey. Aali
Manteueel. Mehemmed Djel.

THE SToRMi o S UnDA.- The foillwing l.
a tolerably correct account of be damagP donew
to property in the ciy :-S ime forty feet of the
roof of a Grand Trunk car shed at Point Si.
Charles was blown off, and other budding.
alhgitly damaged. The roof of the Dominior
Wok ai Point St. Charles village was ailso
blown off, besides portions of thiee or four
bnuses ir the village. A large elis wa3 blou,
dow n Phillips square, a maple broke in twn
and fell across the bead or St. Lawrence Main
street, and a large tree was bown dowp near ithe
-ast end of Crarg street, and one in Ddlhousip
iquare. Part of the velocipede rink at St. Jean
Baptiste villape was destroyel, and several per.
ns more or less anjured. Tue spiare of the

Dorciester atreet Wesleyau Methodist church
vas agan injured, and sa much that service
enuld net witb safety be held mu the cbrch.-
The steamboat "Lapraiie" on ber way ta town
,rsitb sorme 350 passengers had a narron escape
from a serious accident.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT LACHN.-On SUD
day evening a man wav killed ai L.chine, a car
heing tossed over upon him by the storm.-
Krald,

The Post Office Savings Bank return for May,
pubished in Saturday's Canada Gaseue, shows
that the amount hein by the Receiver General
ai the end of tbat month, was $1ý465 663 ; beiag
au increase ae $56,165 over the amotunt held on
the 30th Aprai.

PRayoVlCIAL ExHIruryToç.-The aninual ex-
hibition of the Provincial Agricultural Associa-
tion for 1970 wiii be he!d ai Toronto on the 3rd.
4b, 5th, 6tha nd 7tb of October ei. IVe
nave received a copy of the prize liat, rules and

reghatrons'

ExTENSION OF TrH& Crrr LTinus. - The
4finerve learus that our City Clerk bas lust
addressed a circular to the Mayors of the City
of Montreal, and villages of St. Jean Baptiste.
Coteau St. Louis, Cote des Neiges and
Hochelaga informing then, of the nomination of
a Committee composed of Aldermen Rodden,
David and Bernard ta take into conEideration
the extension at the city limitas. The circular
invites these municipahties te name delegates ta

* meeting ta thai end, wh:ch vill be beld in the
City Hall short!y.

Passo L..-We regret ta learn that our ne-

spected townsman, Dr. O'Sullivan, from severe
mental and physical labor bas beau obliged ta
suspend L.is practice, and leave town for a time
to recuperate his bealth ; Jong drives under the
scorching beat of day and n almost total depri
vatIon oi rest ai nîght, bave of late told fearfully

on even bis hardy constitution. but te hope to

see him soon return with renewed bealth and
vigour ta attend to the wants of his numerous

friends, as faithfully as be bas dont since bis ad

veut ta aur lown. Dr. Hiliier, late Hause

Surgeon ai tie Kîngston General Hospatal, will,
during Dr. O Sullivan's abaerce, take charge of!

his patents.-Peerboughl Revéaw.

You$G MII DROWNED A'T RIVER DU

Lou.-We regret ta learn the death o! Mr.

Patrnek Horan, who was drowvned whdle bathing
at Rayer du Loup jerterday. Tht deceased
vas a brother ai Mr. J. Haran, so well and
popularly known an Quebec, sud was a young
eau who possessed many frieuds, and whose
death viii occasion wade-spread sarrow. Het
bad beeni only twa years embarked in s thrivsg
buainess, sud had lately v!sited Quebec ful oai
buoyant hopes.-.Quebec Mercury* of 20th.

DesTaUOrzVN Hasicuas mu Kar-The Ohaihasa

c,
Park per brl. of 200 lbe-Mess, 2750 to 28.00;-

Thin Mess $28.00 ; Prime, $O0., to 00.0,0.
BDnes, per bb.--gore inquiryr, with lateit sales of

commoian to mediaum alt 15 to l7c -good par choice
Western bringing Ite. to lae.

Dutuas, par lb.- to 10.
LAID. par b-1o
BEaley per 48 Iba.-Price nominal-worth about

$0.40 to $0.50.
Pa&sa, per ai Ihe -S0.84.
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filly twenty minutes, and the damage done lu the
line of he storm during that short peroda tbrough-
onus the country must have beau immense, if te may
judge by tba result in town, whare shade, oramen
%ai and fruit tree bave anfered ta a very great

detontf-Avery etret bears evidace tof tiis ou bath
aides af ibe river, lu the compteaedeatruction af
handsr,me êhade treet or damare ta tbem by the
breking of tof limbi, which bave bean thickly
streled along thoroughfares - brittle wioinw
trees suff-ring most in tht respect. Few fruit trees
bave been blown dou i ltown, but their bave beae
stripoed nI their fruit lo a very great exten:. The
rnofs of va.eny buildings bvé bpeu damaed,amongat
orbers the 'lu ranI i lute acond store froua tb. West
in the nnfmd.e Brr..no n Kng Stroet, ud edht
il 'r Ugqtnar's buildinge in the ime block, the
r alt bing itogaebar with be proprierora i nt
hreing the cer edgeso f the lin seeured with monr
t-ir. The root of the brick buiding na the ariento
W-iling:on and F n rthB ireets, beloînging to M".
J hn Smith, M P. P., was partly blon nce ta tb
Gavel Rtad, and%- ll the roofs nf the .djining
b irk block ni Wellingtona treet ere more or [PEa.
dum4ged The top pitntcfthe ggable ndo f a brick
bifflaidog an R. Iigb etteti, bechging tu lUr hGorge
Bickle, sa blown in A was to b expected,
wwinw gitoB b4s acf rail ta a conaidpr4ble e-zipnt
The eoit @de 1(ifthe actc Obun, [ t[!dr. Raunie'e]
wag expnsd ta thaeoru and Bc,îre"ly a pane in tb-
rentre portions of the Se windowa bas been left
whale ; fortenately, however, tbe stained aide lights
-acsped unbur. The west sue of the barracks es

epin t-e îb..e ewe.ysud lta s]afueriant, and
he "grand stand" on tha grouna qan rtetco mn
d4tîon of tb band and spectatora at eicket malobep,
be , was b eown over and smassed i pieces. Tb
handsome rircular .ammer banse toi the grounds of
Ur D. R. Viellen was blown down and irretriew
anly dam.ged, nd the vine wero greatly intjurod
We aln underrtnd that Dr i;ls' garden auifferedi
mucb injury in the fsattmning dorn of bis cropa or
c.rn. A, ..nd ithe blowing down cf his fences, which
.l'owed theat drlng coure o complote th,-
destruction ofa everything eaiable. The oera trop
in ail the town gardens bas beu ltA lit witb the
roune, and in most cases will be beyond reovery.

We bave badI lItle or no report fronmthe country as
ye', but the damage to al standing cropa, especiat:l
carn and potatoes, mut be immense. We bear cf
-ne or more roofs jn Louisville having been carrien
away ; -nd that some dosen apple traies in the,
orebard of Mr. John Doleen, on the river. ta the
tnwrobip of Dover, and about two miles from lown
were blown downa sime of them acros the road.

Rciaovar. er Gar.-The fmperial Govranment
are buay removiog ail the cancan sud shot from the
f -rtifiestiotns, and shipping them te Englaod O e

bipie-.d has aieady been despatched pr Sunbeam.
Quebec ldercurv.

A melancbely accident occsrred on Frida, 15th
ins', by wbich lr 8dward Hudrinq, of the firm iof
A-kinson, G'ijs ;godgins, of F irret, Ont., was
inestan:15 killed He was out bnoting sud bis gun
by sate accident was discharged, the charge
entering bis stomach

The Leader of the 14'b Inet. says:-' It isa
coincidene wortb noticiag that thrie members of
'e fi t Parliament of iLe Province of Canada, who,
itb lter, assembled in Kiogaton in tbe year 18i4

mer ]ssi ight acrideetâlly ea héB.assin. Tnmy
were Sir Francia Hincke, heB Hon. John Sandiaald
M-edooald, and Col Prince. Twenty-nine years cf
poblie srvicale irathera long period ; and yet aill
'bree bear their service and bonours with more the
ordinary distinction.

Wconsrreors July 21 -This sectior.of theProvince
vas visited by a terrifie storm lait night. For
saeveral heurs e sIky was lit op witb lighting, and
about 10 p M. rainfeltt witb graut foate. A baTn
vms barned in the oeigbbourhood, and in Wondatock
a Mrs. Harrison was killed white s bed, and ber
husband, wbo was aise in bad, was badly injured.

Kingston is ta ha bthe beaquarters for the depais
of the voionteer regimesta now in the Red River
country They are te perfect tbir drill there and
take charge oft he fort and do gerrison duty, as there
will 'e a considerable aumber of men quartered
there. It is boped that Kingston will b the btter
of the arrangement. Orderg to this effect have
been transmitted from the Departument of Mihtia.

Tas STOaX. -About tn o'clock lait night a per-
fect tornado swept over the city, and coneiderabto
damage to property reînlted. The flashes of light.
ning were vivid in the extreme, and the tain des-
cended lu torrents. A. large p -rion of the western
sieo f the rEil abol was blown dowv, and averaI

branches ai' lhei sade treosnear the Quson'lBal
vere carried away ; the buildinre in course of
erection in various parle of the city nifered, as di'1
aise many priv.te rosidenoces. Tovards emidnight
*hp ararm abted, and fine weather ensued.-Toronto
Globe, 20th imat.

Danumo MUsa kr ST. SYLV3TER.-The Mayor
ofSt. Sylvester arrived in town last evening ta
inform the autborities of a murder committed at that
place yesterday moraie', ibat stops might baetaen
-more eenrgetic than the locality could take-to

arrest the eniPrit and preserve order. I apleasis
ihat some weeks b ack ta residents of the locdlity,
named Burns nud Crotto. ha a dispute, which we
leare ended in the latter threatening to hoot the
former and paintiag a gon at hie, and that in
conaPquence Mr Burns came te Quebec ta take
criminel proceadinga aganosi Crottan. h boing

ceesany tesaemre be aatteodcanceowises ata
proBecute the case, a bailiff named Hugh
O'Donoghe. of St. Sylvester, was snt with the
nocessary wrih sud snbpaeaa ta cempel tbein ai-
tendance before Judga Doucet,ud cb erau hsving
trrimId a bus destination bad, i'seeme aerve eue
cr the wituouess, aldvisabouIlt proceedieg ta ibm
residence of another named Lynch, when on Lis way
there yesionray morning betetn dAoan ..é

Ifercury.
A lad shoot 1l years old san of Mn. Joseph Neff,

îounship of Bertie, feil on the 'ith inet. fram s al ado
stnaw upon s fork, andl bath pronga pasîed completely
throngb the body, coe entering haif an ieob below
the beait aad emerging anu loch tram thm Bpine.
Unde' nmedlia care ha ia dcag wveil aud considered
cnl af danger,

FaTrL Accinuc.- A correspondent writing fram
Plainfield, 19th lest., saya:-A yaong mau from
Tytndinaga, by Ibm name cf Bail was thraon from
b is waggon sud killed in Ibis village, this afternoonu

tht Orag Demou naîioo or oto n hononemi
tht calegates fram Ireland. His father sud brother

but roeived ne lnjy.-Bellerbi lelretgeuorw
As au carneit ai 'goad thinga coming,' th~

chron-cle notes Ibm sale et a naî: of whito pine at 1<
poe c eroeacy par cobie foot, whiob is ib higbesl

athinins that 'if van should close the Balio parts, il
may attain s »et highen prica.
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TRI RZGULAR VONTHLT MEETING of the 8.
PATRICK'S SOCIETviili be Lld in the S.
PATRIUK'S HALL, on MONDAT ETENING, st

(Ur Order)
M. O'00NNOc

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864 AND 1869.
Canada,

Province of Quebec, [ln the Superior Court]
District of Montreal.>C
l, the mattar of Frangola Fabien Perland,

An Insolvent.
On saturday, the àeventeentb day of September

next, the undersigned witt apply ta tie said Court
for a dischargea uder the sald acts of 1864 and lff9
jrespectively.

PRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND.
Per Vnilie Benit,

Ris Attorneys ad lten.
Montreal, 2tad Ju!y, 1870.

WANTED
Immediately for the R. C. Male Separate seboal of
Belleville, a firet clas male teacher, (a Normal
sehool teacber preferred.) Salary liberal.

Applica-ion ta be made stating terme on or before
the 8th prox.-ifby letter p espai - rta

P. P. LiMrsca Secretary.
Belleville, Ont., July 19th, 187.

TEÂCHER WANTED
Ta teach l'rench and English. Salary liberal,
A.ddres prepail.

M. Glacs, Sec, & Tros.,
St. canut, P.Q.,

SITUATION WANTED
A YOUNG MAN gond at figures, of pleasant ad.-
dress, speaking fiuently the Englieh and Frenc hau.
guages, and who bas travelled extensi7ely tbrough
the United States, wosbes ta get a ntuation a -to.
cery Clark or Bar-Tender, or amy position of trut
where he could make bimselfgenerally neeful A.-
dress this cilice.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.
FROM ani àAfter the FtPTEENT HInstant tbis
Ofice wil CLOSE at ONE o'clock on SATUR-
DAYS . By Order of the Board,

E. J. B-ARBSAU,
Actuary.

July lot, 1870.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR

S A L E.
LOT No. 4, S. B., in the Township of Biddulph,,'la

t Caiity of Middlesem, Ont., cantainin'g 126 &eu ,
ymotr n eri, 76 acres claed sud le a biigb ittuf orenltivatiov, balance in beautifal timber land, there

ie a good hnriVan orchard, ta oaverflowinu optias,
'0 oue cf rVhich is a he Pasture, sud t.he othe1theî u
9 house. A frame barn 35 x 45, a frame Griving
1 hase 30 z 40; these buildings are. amaIt aew.-
bS Bid fara se altuate oa. the London and St Maty'.

t gravel road, in the heart of the celebratel Hurom
district. It i 14J miles from frOM the city«of Lon-

Planet says: "Early on Sunday atternoon, 17h dion, and 12J miles from the Important town of St.
inst., appearancea indicated the approach of a storm Mary's; It la tbree miles from the villageofLucauand
from the North West. but, the wind being from the MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS tbree and a half from thevillage ai Granton-the
exactly opposite quarter, it was thought it would tbree last named places are important produce mar-
blow off in anotber direction. At haf- past two Montreal, July 27, 180: kats on the G.T.R.R. It la within tbreet-foutbs of
o'clock, however, there was a tall succeeded by a Flour-Pollard, $2 60 to $0 00; Middlings $4 40 a mile cf a post office, two good, stores. a black-
dead calm; tfie wind chopped round tO the S. W., $0.00; Fine, $4 75 to $4.80 ; Super., No. 2 $5.10 to amith ehop and a tavern ; it ls within a mile and a
and gradually increased in strengte tdi it became a 0,15s sperfine $5,30 $5,35; Fancy $5.75 to baf of a Roman Cathalie churob, Preabytery, nd
perfect hurricane, bringing np the dust in clonds, $00 ;Extra, $590 to $6,00 ¡Superior Extra $0,00 Separte Scbool; in Lucan there are three Protestant
and at a quarter to three o'clock the storm burst to 0.00; Bag rlour, $2 20 to $2 30 per 100 ]la, cburches-nrmaly, Englieb, Ifethodist and Presby.
upon s with ail its fur>; the thunder and lightning Catmeal per bri. of 200 lba.-S4,25 to 4,60. terian, togatler witb tbree Schoole, and ail the»
were terrifle, and the rain ws as thick and heavy a Wheat per buah. of 60 Ib.-U4  0 Spriug, 51,10 plqces are ai prmach.d eb f sflr i s grAvel road.-
to have the appearance Cf abeets et water, at the to $.20. I Term mode rata, Par farther inf ,rmation apply to
same time shower of bail stonea, or %ather irragular Aubes per 100 lbs.-FIrst Pots $5.45 tor 5.50 John McIlil argy, of- the prerr» or, by lette '6
lumps of ice, adding to Che doetructive pawera ofi Seconde, $0,00 to $5.05; Tbids o$0,00 to 4,20.... Patrick Meluha gy, St Mary's Roui Elaint164, P,
the storm. This war of the elements continued for|Pirst Pearl, 1,10 to 7,15. Dated tbis 291h day of Ja, 1$# ;t

EfS AND-CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-JULY 29, 1870.
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esulta fromthe feelings of mympathy betiebn the
tiro nations.

IPAIN;
The Madrid journatm are adverse to Ibe ntraliy

of Spain.
PORTUGAL, .

Luios, Jaly 4.-Ordors bave bien deapatched to
te Governaor et Prtuguesoe Gaines to ecielvo fen
the Britih authortlese official possession of t Ibmoisad
of Bolasua.

10trate roperyasweR IprospT111reanF NESnoANerWeo abon.0.
ci, r ad t ai onoft v aS . .w s.th. . r ts-il 

th c opM nos

saMA. ony obButvi, litrtmNDIg S r atute euma a M a. rtdmitaof.uM.ir.

in cocin ur a. in qu leta, 1 The p aias nun o h mpemvo Bo moirdt theci
Th i i enlp oot B ri h l ré e ôi tion .v.rlythe de in w ich te.ometaiis be hrnbs. HerJ. w...v the fo in i ese of.'.11w p ro ac oeoicalD.iance. p elraon onwariepy hàt l Uintend vs to' såNessed.'wNlaare hd Làam a!i WÂToUL rom e o o fe II anda. No wrondan a therrDirà .. a Dirtoctorlinamavii xiFiouinortî

* irebeSfert, w..baye thflpi te..êo l1wmIion fCndNefudata4~i
7,O ao .mlr flo ewa; Deipnty Druafle DIIOintIata à15d.

mae that the Ohambers during the war may be re- The Governmadt of Bengal is : onsiderin le lIed çder ascaoiThi gral ater:derived at van rdiland, an. a combinedGazettner Ce
preamted b7 a permanent committee of BSaators an question of devieinga mbeme for Ievying a Suedaa ragra40 frontthe freah Ieaeu.sof tropical. bl.ssoms a d Book ofthe six prova Dm
Dêputier. tional-oeàs. ad pla. The perfuime ifo ba tbfng by com

he A elin sorreapamdent ays, thanko tober b rgani-, gely 4.- ]ge meeting of native was held .bre palson witli that of th cholsest Rheaiab Cologn, • N TO nOgroNg'r
re sailon Fri i vin la fwv haurs bequal to Ft.ance on Saturday, when resoltions were passed con-ais jeInfinitely superior tthati made inParisewbere DomÀnian ef Canada Sub

f atl points. National exaltation is nnbaunded. demuicg the pollcy bf Ibm Governmient lu.withdraw ils acarsely more thon half the price of either. UIIited Statia ce.''.".312 Uy.
Collegeos and schools are closai and students arao itte aid fram Englih ednoatian. The draught 9 Great ritain and Iretland 'do12 Gal

a tbrobging ta the reoriting officestobe enrolled. The of a memorial ta the Dake of A 1rgyl vas sdopted. J. P.Henry & Go Montreal, Generalagents for France, Gerasny, &o. '' tgg
same ls truorCanada. Forsale i.n Montrealby Devine&Boltons "• da

de prbssians (in the border ay that Bismarc omig - UNITED STATBS. Lamplongh- & OampbellDavi dso h î&o,K 0amp useaonTm O Ro a LrDlarAr, a n.
là troubled at the slowness of Landwehr in coming for-bell h&Co, J. Gardner,J A. Hamrte, Picaulth&on

ward, Uctil September next the present !Ignor law of GoudenR. S. Latham and all Deaier nla Medi- Province of Ontario Directory, 1870.71... 00
i The North German Govermentalerscàreward of Massachusetts wVil be in force, and the sels Of anY>- ein àProvince cf Quabeo Directory, 1870.71"....''''400

three pondS for the firet notifioation of the declara- thing ta be drank On the premisea la illegal. On Jn- Beware of conaterfeitas; always ask for the Provinee of Nova Scoiea Directory, 1820. .:
1in vat given to any e:ms vessel at se&, thé the Bret of September the new law goes Iota effrt, legitimate Murray & Luanan's Florida Water, pre Province cf New Brnnsick Directory, 108 70

n- tmy ta go ta the captain c the ahp glving uch :ad under its proviions, if even citons of a town pared onaly by Lanman & Kem p, New York. Ali Province of Newfondland Directory.187.7 3 0t. tbave peti o edfora pop aothers are worthless. Province o Prince Edward Island.Direct. 2 Dgaotdfcatin.7- ai a t hapoititaumeid fo a prate'170-1.- Dfry

that b' Emperor bu dseldid not ta recelve itir i
Imperfal quartera or quartersof geaeralfl0oîs an
voldnteerO r ay foreign officer or any one sot b

.lengmg ta theFrenh army. :

pàtà,ý July 19.-The Patrie this moring says t!
ls Ambasador at Vienna started fros bi

86t shigLi for Berlin i the offi.11ideolairationu
Vini

rasr, Jnly20.-fe Journol iciel containe1
dece saminti g Genoal Edmaid Letuf, latel

Miciter nofMat, ags a Major General; Viscount c
Jean, Miniter fWar ad interi, sud Prince dei

JaMd'uiverg, asAmbassador to Vienne.

Three bundred Bnngariafns have volunteerali l
body to join the French 'army.

Prince Napoleonb as arrivede nd bai a long !
terview with ,bmeEmpredr. It le udrtoed tat
corps d'armee vil!be immed!mteIy formS< sudplai
undor commrand ai thé Prince.

Para Jol> 20, Miiigt-Tha Reproentative
af ForeignPowera bre raie another united effa
taf8 toiprevet va, but were unsuccssfal.

Fiais, July 21.-L500 backmen and 100 omnib1
conductors havejoined the aray. Three bndre4
Americans bave voluntetred aeo.

Madame Sass, at the Grand Opera last evening
sang the Marseillaise ; the icene ofzeûthuhiarm c
tbe occasion was indescribable, Ibm audience roi
en zmanS ad joined in the song, wbich teiminatedix

deafmning ehonts of1' Vive la Franoe?'
Th. French army are con centraiing ln the norti

otern part of te sanotry, within the quadrilateri
ftmed by the towns of -Talance, Thearville, Strai

-andj May!eng, whre, ln ail probability, tt
armre .vl] moot the fiot s:ort of wsr. A batters
cf milltralve will be attache to each Corps d'Arme

Iurky ofe franos a contingent f 00.000 ge.
diers for pay.h

Publie sud private subscriptionl to varions char
table projcta, incident to war, are orytlavilta s
partsoa, tLe counnt>'. The Dubé de Miontomart bhi
givan 100,000 fre, thn a!ubese fonds, Many pe
sons bave agreed to pay certain ume dring it
var, and thaere agree te pay double taxes. Man
of the manufacturera continue t pia the wge i
tbir employees who hoose ta enliat as soldiers.

A rieh manufacturer it Malibesseb as affred ti
eiquip a thbanad volnteer, and supplyi theu wii
ragots ring b t r.

The Deputie in the Corps Legislatif havehigne
libers! subscriptione for the woundod. M. Scineidu
gae 10,000 fi. ta oDe of the nid societies.

Uon the arrivai of thé stemship Cambria a
avre, on Saturdsy, 500 Germans who hai pai

passage te America, heing of the declaration ci
war, let the ship t0 returar and enlist l the Pruesia
army.

N ggbting on ses or land bas as yet beon report
e. The Deputies from the departments of the up
per and lower Rhine, Moselle, ond Keu:tb, are kep
wel) informed, by teelgraph, o! the moements C
the army, and tbey elte that no important confle
las yet taken place. There bave been orne Bkir
mishes between patrols ad cuatoma officers, but n
blond bas ben spilled and not a gun has bee

A grahd dinner was given by tht Emperor at St
0loud yesterday after the Coauncil of War. Tb
principal eficers of regimentB of the liae ad of the
Imperial Guard, who are on the ave ofleaving Paris
wers present. They testified i Lthe most enthus
tic manner their devoilon ta the Emperor. Th
band played the Marseillaise.

The Jcm nal Offieel makes the fallowing annonce
ment: The Koperor bau deocided that ult. sÈljee.a
of Fiae, or a! Bta tes allie4 rith Pruss, noW in

.France, shall be permitted to remain so longnes their
condanet feraibas no cause for complaint. le regard
ta vemsela cf commerce belonglug to the enemy the
following rues will be ebserved: Te such vessae

ow in French ports or which may enter laid porte
la igneorne-cf wru, a diii> o! 20 daju vill ha gras.
td for boir departre and safe conduct until they
arrive at their destination ; versels having shipped
cargoes for Prance before the deciaration of war are
not liable to capture, and may discharge their ear-
goes nd load with others in the harbour of the Em-
pue affer which they wil recerie esae conduct to
the ports which they belong te'

La Liberze, an argan of ltheM. Tbier'a party, gives
tb following as the programme of the French. Thi
army iill irai enter Besse, in order te neutralize tha
sonthero State of Germaay. They wilI then oceupy
and fortify the city of Frankfort. Frcm this point
the> will be able ta aweep all the Prussien territory
Io the lofeo? thé Rbine, they will then enter Prus.
si by way of Westphalia and a reconstruction of the
Rhenish Conlederation wil follow.

La Liberte gays, in ase Denmark joins France la
var, the Princes of Orleans will serve in the Danieh
srmy. .

France bas communicated tao the powers a notii.
ation that abs bas enteredinto reciprocalengge-

menti tth Balgium and Holland, enuering their
nentrality, France je aleo on su active negotiation
Itb Eusais to obtals ber formai promise of non-
trlity.

The Journal Officiel bas a signilcant article on the
altitude of! olland, with whic h itprofesses ta be
pleMased, and continue' :-But m20one an ignore the
abitiens dealga of Prussia againet the indepen-
deAc:f allad. Bismarc rishes ta :ake tbat
generous sud illostrione lIttl nation submsit as theo
Danish Duohiceswere farced ta aubmit. Be wisd
te tender Bolland' a navai State c! the Nort Gir.-
aa Confederation, and under pretexi o! eetablieh-

ing eloser commnercia! relations tried to place Prie.-

emolon arousel ln the Netherlania ai hb e titc

the Luzembarg affair.will aIso ha remsemboredl, nor
tilt il be forgotten lhai without the fim stand taken
by' Prince thon Prussien policy weould have reanited
1tlly' ta the tndependence and atonomy ofte 
Netherlaade. The Cabinet of the Bague is ce ils
<sard, andI will oEail ta maintsa ith rosi Iiteresas
o ithe Oountry. The same paper bas the followiug
on tb&rltion af Bwitzerland ta Francer, WTe leorne
frasmsevoral Swlss cantons ad partiecularly froin

eNtcbatel, that tht militai>' mesusres of the Poederai
Government are not dlireted agaist Franee buét are
Inspiritud b>' a friendi> neutraly. Switpertand(I

ows she has notiaig te xfear froms Prtiet ber .
ntral ally and firm frimai. The rneesures takan-.

b> BwItserland te sure the respect cf Preussia torn
lier nmtrality are in oui, favour, as by her geo-
graphical position îhe protecto an important parion
O! aur frontier. The friendi>y feeling of the Spanish
Pompia towarde liace le also pointed oui b> the
Journal, which sape:- We hear from Spaln-that alli
moalee how arm!ulty in the piesent confiai one Gev-,
erament mni Ohambere hase avaidmd any sot or ex-
pession af anfriendlinues towards thai Pot;r ibis

. Virrr, Jly 3 -A ccording to an o oial talegrau
i1 recaivedtram .Wstrouw the Czari basconforrtai UPc

lithe Anuke Atbret Lthe Grand Cross o themil
q• itary Order o! St. George. An autograph letter o
11 the Emperor, publisbed tbis morning, appoiuts He
as ren Holzgths and Petrino respectively Ministersa
r- Finance and of griclture, sundCourt Oouucillui
e Stremacer Minister of Pblis Bâneation.
y Joly 4 -""The tril of .14 workmen, charged wiIl
Of bigb treso, which ha been potponed for seer

days, commenced this morning. The Public Prose
a outor, in bis opening addreas. explaied that t l
i prisoners belorged to a commitee lwich was e

gaged in apreading a Bocialist-Democratio agitatir
in Aistria ; that tLey were in communication vitt

dn trades unions in foreign conutries, and in conjune
tien with the latter, aimed at the overthrow of s
social and State institutions. During the triali

t large number of working me gathred in front '
d the Court-bouse, but there vas not te slighteut dis
of turbance of aider.
O The Austrian Court is naturally interested in il

present crisis, but abstains at preeent fromn active i
o erference.

- The fact that Austria' is ordering extended fiel
t manoeuvrea in Hungary a eaccepted as proving bi
f sincerity of neutrality.'t

- ViENN July 21.-A Conncil of Ministoes W
boheldb era yesterday, at which it was declded thai

n Anstria should maintain a position of watchful ner
trality. Her ulterir policy lS dependent on thati
Lthe ar.

e Rous.-The Holy Fater received the aongrat'i
e tions of the Sacred College on Friday slat afrte

, b eMas inSn Feîeî'e. Re replie ta thé Canina
:. Vcaaseperch lu Most impreissve word, in uhioL bE
- spoe of the work ha Lad attempted during hia iong

ad stormy Pontificate, and the difficulties he ha
encoantered froua the spirit of revelt which ha
taken possesiaon aven of many calling t:enselve
gQsd Ca.tholies, wellrs e o the declared enemie
of the Church. on the 21st (Tuesday), %.hich wa
the anniversary of the Holy Fathr's coroation,
High Mas was celebrated in St. Peter's caooran
Pontifde, by the Cardinal Mathien, Archbishor co
3 Besaonn, the Senators and publie bodies of Rome
assiuting, as eil as the Sacrai College and th
Pathers of the Council. General Dament and i
cificars calme expreaul>' fret Olivita Vocebia, ine aria
ta be present, and paid their respecte to the Hol
Pathei after Mass. The illumination of the City wa
very general, but the Begal lights at S. Peter's wer
given up, and public concert totk place instead in
the Piazzi Colonna. The French officere in garri
son et Civita Veccbia gave a splendid ball and sup-
per in honer o! the day, whieb bas bacc observed
with tbe greatest public r.joiciog ali over the Ro
man Stats. The Consiotory did not take place on
Monday, and the day it vill Le helda not yet dred
At the Cburcb of S. Igoaline, the feast of San Luig
Gonzaga was colebrated. on Tqesday wit great de
vortion and apledoor, and the chrch was literaZlly
crowded at firat and second Vespers, md at the
countlea Masses at the tomb of the saintly patron of
the Roman youth. The Pope dd no euaist at i
octave procession of Corpus Christi last aight, but
ho has gone bthis morning ta the Lteran for the
High Mais i S. John.Baptist.

Fifty recruits a week are arriving for the Ponti-,
fical Zonuaves, and everything la being doue ta put
the Papal army in a state of efficiency. The English
Zoauves bave erchanged their club in Piazza delle
Vatlefot s, Murch more sp.Ciousuand conveniant on.
close Io the Gesu, into which they remove on Tue-
day, and which includes an open cour iwhere tey
can ait out of dncrs in the sammer eveninge. The
wanrriage of the Vicomte de Saizy with Mille. Le
Pleseis de Grenedan, wbose brother was one of the
earliet martyrs for the Temporal power et Castel.
ddardo, took place let week at Rennes. The mar-
riage of the Raron Vital de Rochetailte [ex.Zouave
of Mentana) with Mille. de Dampion lesannounoed
for next monti. The KnightB of Malta bold their
ania celobration Ibis moîning et tire Charch cf
îLe Luacese. Among e aenew Englh Kighs of
Justice is Major de Haviland, Lord Beaumoit being
alo one, and ot a mere Knight of Devotion. The
infusion a the Northern element ioto the Order cau-
not bat La of the greateat advantage to is efficiency
and dignity, and may, It isato abehoped, obviate the
abuses of its spirit and inatitute which td crept
le under an exclusively Ili»an administration; such
as thes ale of its privilegeos to Roman shop-keepers
for the entry of their goads, the letting of its honBes
as pblic boteles, and other proceedings equally in-
consistent with the instituts and spirit of s ancient
and noble an order of chlvalry, devoted ta the aer-
vices of the poor and the defence or the Churob and
her faith.

Tim RaoLUorioN.-There la iterally nothicg of
politlia intereat this week, elther in Rome or in
lItai, to reeord save the continued preparatione off
the Seét for a coup-de-main on Rome. Gerrail
Bxio's onterprize for the extenion of commerce in
the oua of India asn China bas, stiange t nsy, en-
tailed the necessiy of taking soucdings in the hai.
our of Terreoina, where theGeneral appeare ta have

penetiated In diagniae laat week for this purpose.
The Pontifical Goavernment saving roceive anuthen.
tic information on thls point, the peut will of cource
he atrengthoed. This, however, proves tiat the
project existe, and awaits only a favourable moment
to shqw itelfin action. . The enolments ut Genoa
ai going on activly, and bounties of 150 france
are being given to each zecruit, and a franc a day

- GTPTe

Constantinople, Joly il An amicable arange-
mont has oubeen arrived at betreen Halia Pasha and

voie n electio,,nAstaone UUVLtu
sale of ale, loger beer an eider will be allowed. If
afflrnatively deided, ittsahl Le lagal e ta selthasa
bevaragea aven the bar ta ha drook un iliepromines.

SucRer ai HAFSrrsao. - An Italian Bishop, Who
Lad struggled throngh many difficulties without
repining, and being much opposed without muanifest.
ing impatience, being asked b a fr[end ta co-
municate Que secret ofb is being always s 0happy,
seplied, Iit consiste in a single tbing, that is, mît-
ing a right use of my eyes.' His friend, l asurprise,
begged him to explain bis meanin g. 'Moat willingly,'
replied the Bishop; 'l whatsoever state I s, I firet
of ai ]look up to heaven, and remember that my
great business is to get there. I then look down
npou earth, and cail ta mind bow umail a space 1
shall soan l in it. I then look abroad in the world,
sese wat multitodts are, in all respecte, ils happy
tban mytelf. An tbus I learn wbere truc bappinese
fa plsced, vicie ail mj' canes muastontd, aud brnw
liti eaesn I bave iradi t mummur, or be otherise
than thankiel. Aud to livea in tis spirit lat a be
always happy,

baisas n Doc3.-Tbe correspondeut of a
Canntry paper relates the following anecdote : Whon
I was about filten yers old, and a achool, I obtain-
ed permission one day ta take with me Ea a bathing
oompanion, Hector, the master's grest Newfoundland
.dög. ibad taken my heder from the pier, and wos
making for the buoy anctored som undred yards
from the land, when I was startled by a sensation
sncb as migt be produced b' a rake drawn violent-
!y dor umyPack, first trom my right sboulder, thon
from the left. Turning quickly round, I found ta
my dismay that Hector was resolutely bent on saving
me from a naiery grave. Withont stopping ta
reason with him on bis annecessary diaplay of anal,
I instantly dived, tarned uder water, rose ta the
surface, seized him by the tal, polled him under
water, and beld lia there util I thonght be bai
enough of it. We then swam quietly and indepen.
dently ta land, Hector taking te lead. I recollect
to this day the smart of tbe salt wateron the musical
stavea whih decora:ed my poor back; Lut thongh
Hector and I babed together many a time efter-
wards, he never came near me again.

SWe cannot have figs from thornu, or grapes frome
thistles ; and if We Wish te succeed la binieas, We
m-un ue means adapted ta ils eod.

A man that keeps riches and enjys ethem not, is
like an ses that carries gold, and eat thistiea.

'In yon do not close that window, waiter, I shahl
die fron the draught', said a lady dining at the Crys-
tal Palace, 'And if yon do close il I shall diet ron-
bLe best le tis bot weathEr, xcleaimed astouter

fair lady. Then thera was a giggle amaonget the di-
nera ai the dilemme of the waiter; wlen a literary
gentleman present said, 'My good fellow, your duty
il ; close the window and kill ont lady, then open it
and kill the other lady.

o~~~~b fnU!tlAJH±uau!e READ ! RE A0! ! READ I 1!
PLEURISY.

y Montreal, CE., May 12, 1864
Dear Site,-Lst Fali, my wif wansattacked vit]

Pleurisy in a serere form, s uthat she was heipleas,
-and I felt doubtful of ber recovery. By readicg on
of your almanacs which was eh at the bouse, eh

d was idnced to t:y Bristol's Sarsaparilia. Afte
- taking two bottîca she begau ta experienoi reliei

' and with Bristol's Sugar.coated Pils, which wer
recommended to be taken wi thee Siraparilla, ie
Swas comptetely cured by the use u afive bottles.1

feel bound, for the benedit of the public, to certify t
thilt cre.'

Tours, &c.,
JOHN GOODBODY,

No. B Dumarss St

Agents fo r Montroal-Devin s k Bolton, Lamp.
long O&CampbellDavidson & Ca K Canpbella
Oo, J Gardner,J AHartePicalt & Son, H.,R
Gray, J Gorden, R S.Lathamn,and allDeflers in
Medicine.

-ruinent Man of Science bave d incoverel that elee.
tricity and magnetism are devloped sn the system
fiom the irou l the blood. This accouants for the
debility, low apirits, and lack of energy a person
feela when this vital element becomes redneed. Tht
Pernvian Syrup, a protoxide off iron, supplies the
blood witb its iron element, ansd l the only form in
which it i possible (or it ta enter the cireula tion.
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A SURE CURE FOR BEADACHE.
Imperfect digestion, with ite invariable accotnpu.-i,

mente, a sympathetie disturbance of the liver and
bowels is lthe exciting caue of sich and nervous
headiebs. Why endure the excruciating agony
when a corse, and in someeseosone dose of BarESoLe
SUan Coain PILLrwilt remove cause and conse.-
quences together? Ohronio beadache, of the moet
obsinate type, inevitably and quiokly ylilds te tia
nmildest and most efficacionu of all cathartio and nti.
bilions medicines-ich no diseuse proceding from
a diaordered etomaeh, morbid state -of the iver, irre -
galarity constipation of ih bowels, or the difCil--
ties incudent to the wesker se, eau long withstand.
In ail cases were the liver is0affected,BaistOra' Sa-
APAiLL&, the mo potent puriferiOf the nimalfiida
the world bas known, will greatly facilitate a cure.

421.
Agents for Montreal - Devina & Bolton, Lanp-

lougb & Campbell, Davidson GCo;, K. Campbell&Ce., J Gardner, J. A. Iarte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Goniden, R S Lathans, and ail dealers in
medicine.

In tie' pa«t the Alexandre Organhas been cou.
sidered thee, plus ultra of reed instruments ; coin-
petition has been312thought imnpossibleSirice the Mesera
i Alexani receivea the firat premium, a gold medl,at
the let Paris Enpoeition. But we have the Leat rea-
eon to believe that in quality of tone the Amuacin
OsGa is fr snperior. kl proof of this ir cal]
attention to a letter from Henry T. Leslie, Dcter of
Muse, au eminent Loodon organist In w biet e
great anperority of the Ameriean Organ ever le
Alexandre la cheerfully admitted. The Iiter le

Who that bas semas daogerous diéase arreated by
an able physicien or a gond medicine but values
both. Be [t your fanily pbysilian to whom yon owe
go many escapes from aubes and ails, or Dr. Ayer's
inimitable remedies:-his Sarsaparilla that renewed
your vitatity or Cherry Petoieral that cred a puinf:l
congh, or his Agne Cure that expelled the freezing
agae or burning fever from your blood. Wbo that
bas been relieved by any of these agencies but feels
grateful for thom all ?-Bangor Timeg,

WANTED.

A LADY (aged 40) whob as for ereral yeari past
kept house for Clergymen, is desiron of obtaining a
similar sitnaftion. Address I E. L ,' TuE WrTuXaß
Oies.

WANTED

A STOUtT BOY as an Apprentice to te BLACE-
SMIT Hbusiness. Wages liberal. A Boy from the
cauntr>' pieforna.

Appi p at 58 Murray Street, Montreal,

INFOREATION WANTED

OP MAURICE GRANIY, aged 22 years, irho lft
Montreal about 5 years ago for New Gsgow, MNva
Scoua. Any information concerning him will he
moat thankfally received by his Faiber and Mother,
James and Ellen Graney Richardson treet, Point
St. Charles, Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF Elle Breen, maiden name Toole. When last
beard of, Was a Ottawa, is partiaily insaue, about
31 years of age, fair complexion, and about ô fet 8,
or 10 inches se height. Who leaving ome on the
11th of Mayx orea brown dres. Tok two otbere,
onue green and the other maalin, Blao a lighi blue
jacket. Auy poteon knowing there seiS, will con-
for s fami on her husband, Maurice Green, by trit-
ing, Direct to Eganville, Ontario.

MON TH:OF JUNE.
Devotions of the Sacred Heart of Jes, arranged for
each day of the Monta ef Juoe. To whie are added
Pather Enrgo'a Novena of the Sacred Beart of Jeans,
witi the approbation of the IRt. Rer. Bisop ofPhila-
delphia. Sent Preu by Mail on receipt o! price-46c.

ID. 4 J. BADLIER h CO.,
(Montreal.

GURY'S T HEOLOGY.
COMPENDUM THEOLOGIf MORALIS,

P. J, P. GURY, S. J.

New Edion vith.the complete notes of Bellarini;
bound, marble edge, $3.00.

D. h J, SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal.

e
NOTICE,

o TO THE CLERGY AND RELIGIOUS COMMUNITY.

TUE Balance of Cburch Orna-nente, and otber arti.
cles for the use of the Clergy and Religions Com.
munity, will be sold vithout reEere at rednced
priceannli the 15t day of Augtet nert, afler wich
date the Sbop will ho clased, mcd the business dis-
contir.ed.

By Order of the Ezecetors of the lat
JOSEPB BEAUDRY.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
CARRIAGE MAKER,

AN»

MA NUFA OTDRE R P VEIOLES OY ALL
KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET;
MONT BAL.

At the above establiabment will alwaya be found a
complete assortment of Vehieles of ml knda.

Repaire doue on the aborteat notice.

Ecourage Home Industry. Mr. Bruno Len x
bis ben awardedseveral Prises at the Provincial
Exhibition of 1868.

LOVELL S

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC.
TORIES.

To be Publist:cd in October, 1870.
NOTICE.-Learning that my name bas been unvar-
raatably ueed lu connection with Directorie enow
being canvassed in the Provinces, and ensirely lis.
tinet from my worko, and thatin other casea it þas
been stated that my Directories have been &.bandmed
i would setptst those desiring ta gire a prefrdce
ta my worka tu se. that persone representing thi-n.
selves as aclig for me are fnrniased with aatiac.
tory credentiale.

JOHN LOVELL, Publiebe4
Montrea March 16, 1870.

LOYELLPS DIRBOTO RIES.
LT la intended to make these Directories the m4t
complate sd correct aver issued on this contile4.
They are not béing prepared by correspondance, tut
by Persnal Canvaes, from do r to d er, of my oýsAgents, for the requisime information. I have ncq
engaged on the work!il the several Provinces Pour
men and Tenuy borus. Theue ar engaged mai 7

".... '•••.. 2 00
Na ono 'to ps unt ioeach bookuj dâlivered
Rites of Aivertising viii ho maie L n a

plicatian te

JOHN LOVELL, Pablieher
Montreal, Match 16, 1870.

WANTED

dn a NLady a 8ation as Governess to young hl.dc. No bjaction to travel or to the couîtry,,ue ireeptnauag
0

eerence. Address-.j R., Tacs

Wxnsse Office, Momreai.

forth pa&cîonFAOILITIES

for the prodution of Musical Instrumentoasie!

We-ohosen Materials,

labor-saving cehùzery,

Musical Knowledge and Experience,

Befined Taste lui Decoration,

Division Of Mannal Labor,

Active PersOnal Supervision, and

Ample Capital,

The Mssas. SMITH, believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLEO

and that; their establishment cno e8rBsýimai iaiIben ftihmsn cannet La surpasse
4 

n

7n> Off hese particulars.

c- But itle not claimed that the AMER'OAN

ORGAN se sold at the lowest price,- us the0maufac-

trers bave ce desire to waste their tie maponfacble

and characterless instrumentes, nor t furnIs a sup-

plyr dissatisfactions, even at the low price of 60
each. Nobing worthy Cao be produced fur auch a
Oum

BY ANY HfOUSE WHÂTEVER.

The Mesure. Smith menu te make ONLY theabest

roed instruments, and they are satisfied that a dis-

criminating publJe iS wiling te pay Ihe value of

What it geta-

TEE AXERICAN ORGAN

is elegant ln Pparancc,-thoroughly constructed.

with powrrful and steady bellow,-with oequisitey-

voiced reede,- finely contrastad qüalitieso!ltone. an
ugeaions mechanical contrivances for ilcease of

power and for expression.

This excellence is not the ieanIt of chance, bat
followe their weil.devised syater, ao tbat each Organ
is perfect of its kind ; there is no mere chance f-
inferior work than la the Springfield Armor>.

EvaRY INSTDENT1 is WARRAnxn.

.' An elegantly Illustrated Circular, contaning

descriptions and prices, will be sent post-paid, on
application.

T
wenty Years Establishod ! 30,000 in uee

GE TTE BEST.

S. D & H W. SMITE, Boston, Mass.

For sale by

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO.,

25 NOTRE.DÂME STREET, MOXqTcEÀL
1 

C.E.

June 3, l1O

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE,

OF

W. B, BOWIE & CO'S SrOCK, STILL

CONTINUES

AT

9 5

NOTRE DA3ME STREET.

P. foLAUGEFLIWC & 00.

Montreal, May 13, 1870.

F CALLAHAN,

JOB PR INTER,

28 ST. JOIN STREET,

Corner of Notre Dame,

(Over J. M'Entyre'u Clothing Stored,

MONTREAL.

Waraaw, JuIy 2. - The ArcMutke Abltvas ni-
ceiaeai the &uatre-Ruasisai froutier by Adjatuar-
General Knorrin and nunerons cficers. The Oser,
wearing the uniform of an Anatrian -General, aaited
the Archodke ut the railway station. Bis Imperial
Highness was dressed in the uniform of a Marshal of
the Rusian army, snd was beartily received by Hie
Majesty, a military band etriking up the Anatrisa
national air. The Gs condacted bis Imperial
Highness to the Cale of Lasienski, where he takea
up bis residence, and where a sqnadron of Uhlans,
of which the Archdnte is Commander, has been
quartered. The Czar Las expresoed to the Austriar
Ambassador, Baron Chotek, the pleasere derivea
trom te visit o! the Archduke.

f At.SRIÀ.1 ýjqânT.u5s
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WANTJU.
SToene oemaako sapsable of teach-

y1 a a aglish, the other Naglish-for ste
g la nthé Mufnlility dfithe T'own-
Hemminfog - ddiess 'tdJh& "Bgan,

CIELCULAR.
NoWtrYEM, May, 1867.

in withdrawing from the late fira
'g rD. Shannon, Grocere, of this City,

Sic ep o!f commenOing the Provision and
cier buess would respectfuly Inform bis late

troills n Ithe public that he bas opened theS tore,
Commissionere Street, opposite St. Ann,

g 4  hbere he wIlkeep on hand aud for sale
e stock Of provisions suitable to this market,

oeripin ici part of FruL, OAMSA,, Coa ÂL,

ou0rt floisa Pons:, H axs, LanD, Hnanises, Dain»
30Ip 'D A.yIs, Ss' nBauD, and ever> article

Inneta with the provision trade, k, Ae.
Ia *t gis that from bis long experience lunbuying

M aboyegoods whena ithe grocery trade, an ell
t e bisextensive onnections in the country, he
vgll t be enabled to ,offer inducements to the
ablie husurpsed by any bouse of the kind in

pulieada.
0 0ganate resiectfully sollited. Prompt re-

tiresawbllebi made. Cash advances made equa! to

tbirns bfthe market price. R frencs kindly
oittata n Mesre. Gillepie, offat & Co. and

gear. • D. SHANNON,
Gomxrsroxmancumoaar,

An1 Wbolesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions
443 Commiusionere Street

opposite St. Ana's Market.

ane iéth, 1869. 912

TO TEE HEuS OF' ISAIAR MERUIER.

The Heirs of Isaiat Mercier will bear something to

thIradiatage by addreaing S. M. Penutngton,

Albaniy, LionnCO-'OregOn.-
ereierv as formerly a citizen cf Canada, at or

near onteall ; was of FrencheorIgin, adho
suitb by profession. g bas a danghter vho, if ]ira

juggS oea 16 or i8 >eers oId. Wbgo lest board
from %bins danghter was reiding with an anle u inte

State of assachusetts.

G. & J. MOORE,

WPORTEBRS AND MANUFAOTU2ERS
o

ATS, CAPS, A ND PURS
C.> TrEDRAL LOCr,

No. 269 soTlEc DXi sTREET
KONTREAL.

Cash d e" - ase Furs.

HIGH COMMBRCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERZEBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

TRI RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of thia grand

ad palar Institution, viii take plate oaWED-

NBODD&Y, FIRBT of BSPTBIIBUR

PROGRAMME 0? STUDISB.1

IST szCTIon Or THE COKMERCIL COURSE.

lt and 2nd yeais.-Grammar Classe.

lai Simple readin gaccentnation and declining;
2d Au quai aad molid study of French and Eng.

lisi t alx
Brd Aithmeti in all its branches; Mental calcula.

lation;
4th Different styles o!,wring;
5i Radiug of Manuncripto
M -Rudiments of book.keoping;
ith An abridged view of Universal Ulistory.

2nd iKe'toN

3rd year-Business Cls

Tis deprtment is provided with althecmechan-
lia neccaiar>' poriitiatiug the business atudeats t1

ie pratice of the various branche-conting and
atchange office - bauking depanîment - telegaph
tiofei ei ! notes, bille, dranghis, &c., in

ute iiail inds Cf commerceal trenections-NeW

de"rIlu compniasîns the leadiug jauruals of tta
daY iu Engîsh and French. The reading room is

[urcished at the expense of the college, and is chiefly
itended ta post the pupils of the "BusinessC la"

on current evints, commerce, o.
N B-This clas forme a distinct and complte

moures, and may he followed without going through
any of the other classes.

WATIffl.

lat Book.keepiug lu its various systems ; the most
rimple as Wei as athe Met complicatid

lad Comciariisititmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondancei;
tb caligraphy,

5th A Treadise on commercial law;
6tr Telegraphing;
'lh Banking (exchange, discount, custom c0oM,

missione);
8th Insurans;
9th Stenography n
lth History o f'tnada (or siudenta wha follow

the entire course).
3rd rwLAsiT rcrro3T.

4th yer.- Class of Polue LUerature.

MTTEIts.

lt Belles Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary Compoaî
Sion;
220d Contemporary histoGry
bt3rd Commerciala sd hlstorieml Gegrphl

4th Naturel Histor er
5th Horticulture (foyers, triés, J.);
8tih &rchitecture i
7th A treatise on domesil sud polleal Eoomy

5th year.-Clacs of Sciece.

g&rnmuas.

)1lot course of moral Philosophy ;
2\d Course of civi La o;
3rd Study of the cill and political Constittion of

the Dominion Cf Canada ;
4th Experlments in astural Philosopby ;
5t bsemistivy

L6th Practical Geomtry.

Drawing-Academio and Linear.
. Vocal and instru.nental Music.

TERlS:
Board and Instruction.....$100.00 per ausnin

Hal Ba da •• 20.00
Dq-S olors............... 101o
Bé sud dBddig............ 6.Q
Washit and Mendinaof Linon. 000
Use of Libra .-.....

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jaceit tO the -property of the Sisters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
Street.
- Fer pilai&rs apply to the Sisters of ie Congre.
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montreal, June 25, 1869.,

A. M.D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.ed en the 20th of September, 1848, it vas
incorpnorted by an Act of Provincial Parliament la
1852, 0,fter addlng a course o Law te its teaching
department.

The course of Instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Olassical sud the Oommercial Courses.

The former embiaes the Greek, Latin,French and
EnglIsh languages, and terminates with Philtosophy.

la the latter, French and English are the only
languages langht ; a special attention is given ta
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursnits.•

Beaides, the Studante of eitber section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematic, Literatureand Natural Science.,

Maie and other Fine Arts are tanght ouly in a
special demand of parents ; they foru extra charge.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
clamses for yongtr students.

For Day Sebolarse......$3.00 per nonth.

For .Boarders.........15.00

as well as the Phyician'a Feen, farm extra charges

.... .e.nui..b.s utename
"o9vla yte glm. A ep Pamhl mai
i. J... Din*,MOIU P =oprekai De' St.,
New Tork. Soi by ai Drgglsta,

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS !

A choice assortiment l Beaded, Wool and Bauied
Work, of the newest styles.P

F. B WRIGBT, .
386 Notre Dame St.

.2.12

WOOLS WOOL3! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHE TLAND WOOL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLBEROTWOOL'
lu very nriety of Shades ad Ceole0r, i

F. B. WRiGr'S,
386 Notre Dame St'

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CEANCERY.
Pmnsn, Co. LiÂaRx, ONT.

AyeÈs Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunga,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably nover before in the whole history of

rmcdicine,has anything won so widely and sodeeply
upon the confidence or mankind, as this excellent
remedy forpulmonarycomplaints. Trixoughalong
series of yuars, and among most of the races or
men it bas iaen higher and higher in their estima.
tiou as itlas become better -nown. Its uniform
character usd power te curaetc various affections
of te inngsand uat, hav emade i kown as a re-

lhable prot:or agaust tcru. Wlo adaplud ta
milder fonnu of disease and to young children, it is
at the samecire te most effectuairermedy that can
be given fo incipicntf consumption, and the dan.
gerous affe:tions orcthe thiratand lungs. Asapro.
visionagahst sudden attacks of Croup,3itlshould
be kept on band in every familyr, and indeed as ail
arc soaneics subject to colds and coughs, ail
should be rovided with this ittidote for them.

Although settled consumption is thought n
curable, sti greut ntubers of cases where the dis.
case seem d settled, have been completely cured,
and teu puient retored to sound eatha tbye t
Cherrù 2'ctral. sa complote lai ilsaatiery
over the isorders of the Lunga and Throat, that
tie most stinate of them yield to it. When noth.
ing cise cold roacli them, under the Chery Pec-
toeaa theyLsubside and diappear.

Singere and Publio Speacrs fmi great pro-
tection fruan it.

Aste , o a alwaya TeOnved and oten whouy

cuBronhits la generai]y cured by taicing te
Cherry .Peetoral inB mant and frequent doses,

For a Couga and Cord, no bitter remedy eau
be had.. faie small doses thrce times a day and
put the fet in irarm water at night, until the
disoase la broken up.

For, ..Itjema, wheon il affects the throat or
lungslaeltate same course.•

For Mlooping Cougl, give small doses three
or four linos 'a dayr.

For ress .giae large and frequent doses until
the diseus is overcome.
to fauishould be wthout the Cherry Pecto-

rau on htnd to protect tho, in casa of attack,
from the bove complainte. Its timely use often
spares th4 patient a great amount of auffering and
risk, which lie woild incur by wiating until lae
conidgeltherald. Parents,keop itinyour bouses
for the eigencies that arise. Lives dear to you

Sogeobes ly are tltvirtutaa known, thot we need
not publidi certites of them bore, or do more
than assure thepubli hat the best qualities it cver 1
possessedare strictly maintained. a

Prepared by1 Du. J.- C,.vi A Ca., PraliCci
andr A e iCi Cl ched ts, Lowell, Mass,, and sold
sU round the wrld,

the Creditors are nodfied to meet at St. Lanrent, in
bis domicile, ou the twenty-tnird day of May Instant,
at one o'iock p.m, 1t recaive statementu of bis af.
fairea, ndto appoint n Assignes.

Lacine, Tth May, 1870.
L. FOREST.
Interim Assignee.

M. O'GORMA&N,
à2uoeemr to he le4 D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

g3" An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .a
"TRS MADE TO ORDER.

Cr SHILP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEX TO N,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

43 ST, JOHN ST.,EIT 43,
Betweeno res S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
MOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTON,
P R O P R 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N ,S.

EDUCA T[ON.
MR. AND MISS KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & FRENCH,
DAY AND EVEN[NG S0ROOL,

NO. 115 ST. BONAVENTURE OTREET.

N.B.-Evening lessons ail the yer round for
yosng gentlemen and lad'ie.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
ANDÀEO MNUT.

Paorrsce or Quanto, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.

l Re, Nestor Turgeoes,

And
Andiew 3. Stewart,

Official Assignee.
Notice la bereby given that on theSeventeenth day

ef May next, a: tn of the elock in the foreneon or s
ecou se Coaueel oesa b hard% he sald Insolvent, b>'
the anderaigned bis attorneys ad fiten wiliapply at
the duperlor Court et Lover Caunada, itung at
Montreal, la the districtof Montreal for bisdiacharge
on the said Act and the Amendmente thrreto.

liontreal lut March la70
LEBLANC àCASIDY,

Avocat du Failif.
2m30.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

JACQUES ARCH AMB AULT, Farmer of the Pariait
of St. Lin, gives notice by tese prehents that ha is
duly elected Crator to the vacant estte of the late
joseph Rivest, in bis lifetime, of the said Parih of
St. Lin, Fermer.

AI persFnas debted to the sidestt are rqesed
to pay into the bands of the said Jacques Archam
banît, and all persons aving claims against the said
estate are requested to fyle t em wîtbonr dela.

T. GLRAUL?, N P.
St. Lin, March 7th 1870.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

per week and expenses, or allow a large commisijan
to sali our new and wonderful inventions. Addres'
M. 'WAGNER A (co.. Mrsball, Micà.

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new preparation for rest-iring grey bair to its ari
ginal color Warranted free frcm Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.- Pi ice 50 ets. per bottle,

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,/

A delicate and lasting perfumae.-Price 50 ets. pr'
bottle.

GRATS VINAIGRE Dâ TOILETTE (perfeclionne,)

CANVASSERSÇ OAJTABBERSiI . wA iN .
AN BTàAORDNARY COMMISSION allowed for A Olergymnan living la a country Place Ventl a
six moathe toa-il swho procursoite.ribère for THEl housekeeper. Apply at theoffices of this paper.
-YOUK ORUSADE R an Illustrated Eonthly for
Catholia Young Folks. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.Thirty-two'large double columnupagessesh mnDm-
ber at $1;00per annum. l lte matter of Joseph Marice, of the Parlsb of StFo arinaaddress: Lurent a

YOUNG ORUSADER, Au Imivent.
12, Weat Street, Baston, Mais. The [nsolvent hai made an assignment to me, sud

S· G .AC

This Toilet Vinegar will be found superior to most
of the imported articles of tits description.-Pric6 25 THE F RST P RIZ E ris awarded ta J D. LA WLOR,
cts. per bottle., t the laie Provinciat Exhibion huld in MAintreal

HENRY R. GRAY, September 1868. for making the best biNGER SEW.

Dispensing snd Family Chemist, ING MAU11INES manufacturad lu the Dominion of
146, s. Lawreumgiiiin stret. G Caadti.

(Eatablished 1859.) The Subscriber, tbankftf fr past favors. respect.
Pitysiciaua' prescriptions carefull> pnepâred ud fully baegs to anuanocto 1bis umerous coetomers

s:d the public in general, tat i as lways onforwarded ta all parts of the city. h hand a large and -varied assor'ment of pirst- DIassPhysicians supplhed cheap for cas. Sewing-Machines, both of his ow Manfsetnre. Rad
from the best makers in the United States,-baping

G L O W D R U G -1 A L L sil th laet improvements and attaciments.GLAS OW J RUG IAL , Amog whictire-
400 NOTRE DAblE STREET. T aF 4iuger Family and &faufcturing MachinesThé Hlouas am!Il>'and Manufticîuring Zacbiues.

THE nndersigned begs ta retua is grateful eckuow. The .'nia Familya sd Manufacîurig Machines.
ledgrnents ta bis numerous friends and oustomers, The Florence Family 'Reverible Feed,' A ne •

for tbeir very liberal patronage during the past ton Family Shauttle Machine, with sana, price330 ; aiso
years. He would, at the sas time, remark that a no Eliptic Family Machine, (with 8tand coi-
while yielding ta oane in the quality cf hi Kedicines plete), $23 ; Wax-Thread Machines, A B. and 0.
and the cire with which they Are dispensed, the I warrant ait Machines metde by me auperior in'
charges will caly be Bach as am copatible with8 aevery respect o those of any other Mannfacturer in
GruaI claie article nd a fair, honest profit. Being a be Canada. [1have Testimonials from all the principal
liever in frie trade in Physib his store wll ie found Manufacturinu Eeiablislnent, sud many of the teatt
equal to the vante of Allopathisite, Homaspathists, families Inl Montreal, Quebec, and Et. John, N B..
Eolectice, Thompsonians, ka, witt alil Ib Patent testifying to their supenirity. My long experence
Medicines of the day. As certain interested parties in the business, and superior facilites for manufia.
hav acireulated a rumor crediting himv ith baving turing, anable me ta oli Firt Cags Bewing Machi-
au intereit la other drag establiabments bosides his nes trom 20 to 30 per e;t, les than ay other
on, he takes tbis opportunity to ay4 that itisimply Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer,
untrue. Trusting that the favors of the past Wili be bitter Mnachines and bWuer ltnô ta Agents.
continued in the future, he remais Local Travelling Agents will do well ta give thirs

Their obedient servant, matier Iteir attenuan
J. A. HARTE, Druggist A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-

Glasgow Drug Hall 408 Notre Damer , ligions Instîitutrain
Montreal, May, 1870. Prinipal Office - 365 Notre Dame stree.

Factory-48 N. zareth etreet, Montre•I.
THE WONDERFUL LAMP (SELF- G ) Braneh Ofiices-23 St. John Street Quebec, 78

POOKET. Kifar, Spet. St. John, N.B,; and 18 Prince streeraFOIL TE O EHalîfar, N.8.
A )ne Dollar Bill will get (par peît) the conipletest Il kinds of8ewing-Machines repaired and lti-
and ipee-ieat contrivanc sveu invenuted for getting proved a te Facary, 48 Nazareth stur at; and in.a light, and keeping it for thire borS. the Ad ting s Rooms over the Office.

Send One Dollar Billi t 8ernu krCUe, Opticiens J. D L&WLOR.
Montreal, for a sample.-. . .. 305 Notre Dane sîtfut, M tireal,

0? A NUBAT U E ?
or avsat sms i-or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
mos. 7 9, aOnd 11, St. Jap Sb et,

MOITREÂL.

Orders from al parta of the Province carebly
executed, anddelivered acordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

il

WILLTAM H. HODSON,
ARCBITECT,

Mo. 59, St. Bonmaenture Street.

Plane of BuIldimgs preured sud nperinteduen
at moderate chargea.

Mesaurements sud Valuations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863.

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

col-nua-sclms iNRA MONTIasrL.
Tiis Institution conducted by the Fathera of the

Congregation of the Holy orass lsa brancb of St
LaurentC Colege, now tao siIl for the accommodation
of its numerous applicants-ia located on tb well-
known Site of the Belevue Hote?, on the north side
of Mount Royal and about one mile from ontreal.
The locality le both plturesque and beautiful over-
looking a delightfut country and isv ithout doubt
nusurpassed for salubrityn f climate by auy portion
of Canada, besidea its proximity ta the city will en-
able parents ta visit their ebildren withont mach
inconvenience.

Parents and guardians Wil ind in tbis Insition
an excellent opportrnity of procaring for their cbil7:
dren a primary Educeation natured and protected by
the benign inluence of Religten uand in whieh nothing
will be cmitted to preaerve their innocence and
implant in their young bearts the aeed; of Christian
vitues.

Papils will be recelved between the ages of veand
ton, the Discipline sud mode of teaching will e
adapted to heir tender age, unremitting attention
i will be given to the Physical intellectual and moral
culture of the jouthful pnula saoearty withdrawn
from the auxiona car and loving amiles of affbction.
ae parants.

The Course of Studies will comprise a gond ele-
mentary edneation in bath the French and aglish
languages, vis1 Reading, dpelling Writing the
elements of Aritbmetic, Geography and niatory beaides
a course of Religion, suitable to the age and capacity
or the Pupils.

TERXS-
1. The Fcbolaiic year ie cf (10) mon us
2. Parenteaie pereculy frec to leave tbeir children

in the Collage during the vacîtinu.
3 Board and Tuition (8«0 00) per month pyable

Q narterlin au dvauca *Bsnkable mouey )
4 WsehaoR, Bed and Beddiug ragether with table

forniture "li be furnished by the Bouse at the rate
of $2 00 per mouîb.

5 Thae House futnishes a Badstead and Straw
attress and alo *,,kes charge cf the boots or

6. Doctor'a feeasand Medie:nes are of course extra.
7. Every monîhthat is commenced must be pald

entire without any deduction
8. Parents who wish ta bave clothee provided for

heir ehildren will depoait with the Superior of the
Base, a a !a proportionste to tbe elothing re-
quired

9. Parente abail receive every Quarter with the
Si[ expenses. an account of the Health, Condnet,
Assiduis>' and improvement of their bhitdren

CH VILLANDRE

Nov. 5th 1869. Superir12

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Sccéesors to Kearney àBro.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAIFITTERS,
TIN à SEET IRON WORKERS, Aa.,

-N a. 675 C RAIG8TREET, 675
(Two Doore West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F-- . R E E
F , G R E E N E ,

576, CRAIG STYREET,
Near G. P. R. R. Wsting Room.

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Pubite and private bgildigsRonted by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the moat economical system
yet discovered, being aso entirely free from danger.

Montreal, Mareb 26, 18ê9.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recenîtly Publiabsed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & -CO .
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Jst Prblised, in a neat 18o. vol, el., 75 et.;aligit, $1.25 -

THE CH010E OF A STATE OP LIFE, by a.ther Rosignoli, 81 Republished, with the appro
batlo, of the aiot RO Aret bisbop Spaiding. Ihi
little work la dedicated, under the anspices f the
B. V Mary tao Ctholic Yeuth.

vie iding to the earcest solicitation cf many Mem-hers of Relig'ons Orders and others, having thecharge o Tonth Who fuel the areat uecsaity ofWork tikebile, as a guide to the Choice of aState o
Life, tbis New and Improved Edition, bas been issued
-n an attractive style, wiih tthe view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premiiu Bock.

'Saab asaiay feel an interest in d!iaseminatin
this Bock. and especiallyI Educational Ir.atitutionas
who may desire ta use a good and approptiate Pre.
mmm Book, wUi have the kindoess ta order atance.

Jun publisbed, ln a net and attractive vol. suitablefor Prumin, eq 16. cf. 60 ;ei. gt. 80 et@.-
FATqER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionry, aTale of the North American Indiana by Jaue

McSherry. Esq.
Recentiv Publihed, in a neat 120 vol. ci.L .25

el. gt. St.75
TaS BrUDEN'TOP BLENUIIV1POR13ST or ,ho
Tr ae of Couvert b lira DorfR. T;.

1 Tbis little urrativelliutrtateais asppyhap mnur
some of the diffinttiepsand trials wtbiotchs evitae
bedome couverte l fe True 84ite 'reifrequentiydestJnid La enu"uauuer front the yerssauîicuoa( lte
wcrld. %ad to exhbih i a madel cf thsa cuotaney andtortituie wbieh a Obrisulea is bound ta exorcise mnde
trials of this descriptin."

R.Pceti, Pubishted, ia c ::eat 12o. vol. aeL .. 35et g'.S$165 -
MANU AL~0F L VES OF TRE POPES, from 8tg

Peter te Pius IK.
TUS Dublin R t aWsays:J-" We notice witb rasS

plesasure the ap m) 14 rof this inwclbabke inalr. Il
mies a Vant a . ,f'ingEngiteb CatholitaLitcra.tur
snd wiIhoexc.anr)ynsefni in uar Collegs ansaboots "

",A more arpropriate PreminontBook. sanot bsolecited.
Jusl pub!iuhed, in east 32a of nearlyB5oopage,varione Bindinag, from 45cr oa$2 5e-
THE R O i11eVEff, A Maucal cfPrayr, byRt Ber .J. iar nD. fD.
This cas h reenimended vide conddenceut

ben and mos cam,=ste edition of this populrPral«
Book. Tb% Dai'y Piyers and votions for M.s, [E
lqrge type
Approbation ofte Ma Fer. Archblahcp SpalMug.l

Our Examiner@ o ,Bcks havinir eparted favorabdy
te Us of the late lamot a B1shop Miiner's Praer Bookeentitled The ey' of Has-an, u&d ihaving eruselvescarfully examined the saute, and onnd that theregulations of the Holy Job Inreference te Litaniesand other devatios have been fat>y attended to andseveral improvements ecre speisliy adspted -In thewante of tIis country întroduoed We herebyapproysoftits publcation b>'John Mutrphy fo! 0cit>', i
recommen ito the fasit!bal rf Ourr ctdiooma.

Given fromi ér Residence in Bîtiiore, ou 3bheast ofSt. Carieuls Borromeo. Nov. 4% 186.
MARTIu JOHN. Abp. of lait.

Jut Published, «u avery neat Iso,various Bindingstram $1 ta $3350-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Kanq

of prar'.s sad Devaniou.aIzercaqes, for use efaIbm
members of the Purgatorlan tAoL-Cofrateraity. BRui,. Michael iluliqr, G S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Ber. Arcbbisiop bpaldiog.

RecentlT Puelisbed, in a t sa32o, price reduced te
35 ete The Second Reviasd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE &POSTLESBIP Of

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 12o., prica reduced

$1,50-
T 93 APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Jut Fubliîed, i nest and attractire styleaui*ta.he for Fraoing-

FIRET O0MMUNIK AND CONFIRMATION
0E!ýT FfCATES.

RENEWBLOF r T 1 eAPT1SKfALPRoISEgS=
the occasion or FFIR 't ILDMMUNfOfand CONFIR-
MATION, illutrate r - uleat and appropriate En-gr.viage, pria ed on 'ein Paper, 9 x 12 Inches -First Communion CertScates, per dos, 50 ots., er100, $350

Firet Communion and Confirmation Certificateper dos 50 eua ; par 100, 33 50.
per oîtten i is respectfuiliy invited ta the abov

as tbe neates?, usat practical appropriate andCheàapest Certifcates ever offered ta the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEURErA CONCILIH PLENAR1

BALTINIORENSISSECUNDI. Tblsimpûrutanîi Work
which wil emubrace al ithe Acte af the late Pienary
0uuncii of Baltimore, together with all the offia
Documents from Rome, vil be issned in a supons
style, in varias Bindings, from $3 50 ta $7Po
copy.

icgEerly orders, from the Most Rev. Archbhabop
Ith Rt. Re Biehope, the Rr Oiergy and others
are respectfully solicited.

T E FORM OF CONSEGRATION OF A BISHOP
OF TEH RuMAN CATHOLIC CHUROH, According
ta Latin Rite. With explanations BY .FraneiPatrick K-,riek, D D. Archbishop of Baltimore.
IBO. paper, 25 ents.

averai New Bocks, in active preparation wil b.

BOOKS SU11TABLE FOR PREMIIJMS.
M. k Co. deuire to invite the attiDtIco ool1e es

Aedemiles, Scibeols, &c., La , to. thir Extensitv.
Stock cf . Booka suitablea. for premiama, and for
Parochtial and ~Sunday Schooel Libraries, ha. Omis..
lognes oan bebhed ori application

Upwards of twenty-five .years' experienhe.ia, sup.
plyingmany' of thé lead i'g Institutions, enableas them
ta ofer. their.osomers adlvantageasuad actUise, as
eg. rds.Variqty Styles, Prcs, îec, nal attainable
under cther circumstances

LÂATE ABD DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BgEVlARlES,.DW RNA LSRIT17ALB

&c., containing ail the Neaw Miaiseasuad Ofces,
plain sud superb binairgs.

Parties ordering wiiieecure the latest editionrat
GreaUly Redneed Prices.

U3''oustanly on hand a gookc stoch. cf Miscel
lanious ,Theological and Lituqrgical Works, Writing
of the Fa.thera, Abbte Migna's Eu arelopia, ho. ,
the very' lovi prces.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONCLE.JULY29 i870

WiRUGT .BROGAN,

-NOTARIES,

Sce :-58 t. Frangois Xair, 2 riet

MONTREAL.

,.E MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

r-OMPAN Y.

qI THSE

CITl fMONTREAL.

BENJ (.OMTE, Est., President.

B. A. E. Habert, Eeq Audre Lapierre Eeq,
Abraham Lariviere Esq. J. B. Bonner, Euq.
Mrheim lalois, Eeq. Raz. Villenuav Eq.

193. Xuffin, Eu<q. Ferdiand Perrin, Esq.

Th6 ebeapest Inuurance Company lu this lCity ls
edianbiedl> TEE "RTUAL INSURANCE COM-

PLY. The rate of insurante are generally hall
d than those of other Companies vilh ail desirable

oulty to parties insurel. The sole ohieot of this
ompeny Is to brng down the cost of insurance on

bwoçrtie te CLhelowest rate psrible for the wholej
nle t oetf the communiy. The tizens shaould
âerfore encourage liberalj itLL flourishing Com.
puny.

Osrzen -No. 2 St Sacramt st MWet.
À DUMOUCEEL

Se.retary
Mastreal, May 21st 186P. 12M. 1

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

IRE AND LIFE:

04'wale TWo M=IIONS Sterling.

.desdages to Fire Inurets.

,U Companiy s.EnaNed to Direct te .d"nsbn of
lie Pubisc the .dUantageg .Jdfidin ghsa

lst Beeurity unqu1 estionable.
lnA. Revenue of almost unexampied magnitude.
lad. Every description of property lnsured at mo-
atoraies.
-fl. Promptitude and Liberalty of Bettilement.
M. A lberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eled for a term of years.

. Dirctori yneite.iteion to a fe0 of the .Bdoas-
tqes te <iRoyal" effers o its Life . saurers:--

lot. The Guarante cof an ample Capital, and
Usumption of the asured from Liability of Partner-

lnd. Moderate Premiums.
ExA. Bial.Ohsrge for Management.
4th. Prompt BettlementofOlaiimê.
1ht Days of Gise anUowed with th sinost libéral

Ihlerprowkeno.
11h. Large Participation cf Profiiaby the Assrai

sM=Unthg o TWO. BTIBD o their net aucn t,
(.vM fe years, to Policies thon two entire yearsi u
2bWae.-

ebrumry 1, 1870.

Ji. l, ROUTI,
Agent, MontreaL

12M.

VEGETABLE- MEDICINES.

By a species aof instinctive feeling, the people Of
aarly all countries are greatly averse to thoei

mnodicinal preparations which consin mineral sub-
stances amouget heir ingrediente And ethif ete
question vas îs'ked vhy :bey objectai to ibis clams
of medeines, we presume fai could give an intelli
gent anser. Noveribuless, tiL&vs.éiola W5 eil
counded.

AU mineral substances, wshen taken into tbe sto-
inach, are cumulative in their nature-tha is ta sy,
tbey remain either partay or wholly in the aystern.
sd accumulate % ith each additional doue, until in
ay cases the reaslt is death. Fr example, ar
Seule, altbongh lnwn to a .s day poison, pet
lu certain parts of Switzerlsnd la exensivelyc ud
by the mountain guides as a means cf giving hem,
Vulgierly speaking 'long slnd.' But alhough it ia
ths beneficial for a time, the ultimate result is al-
ways death

19 therefore becomes evident that the popular dis-
l1ke to mineral medicines is well founded, and il is
doubtles in a great measure to the entire absence of
any mineral substance that tbe wonderful snecess oai

BRIBTOL'B SARBAPARILLA

in tbis ecutr is to o aseribed.. It is prepared
ku the hast qualti of lbe Srapailia BacC, yulb
wbic are combina lother clear ang. prilyitg, and
besling roots, bark, eaves, and balsanie gumq-the

rhole,wvithout doubt, making the best depurative
-asnd mit valuable medicine known to the faculty.
The preparation of this great remedi la carried on
,&*ii e pesoaatsupervision o o! Ihe mu aieul6e
chemists sud phalm oeuits, aon dans Luttho eobo-
oest ingredients are tver allowedtI nenter into ils
fesm ilon. The result i, that lb action is always
vnulorin anud reliable. ILsa ffecte upzan ILo

BLOOD AND RUKORS
la to purge and purify them Of eR atow of disease,
ud to 1instil into the goueral syslems a degreet

= o s an a ima 1 e, that enables vons thé wea ly
lad fgIo hairoicff sud resust the attacka cr

iseuse. Al old soes and éruptions of a seroflons
or syphilitia nature, ail uleerous disones, Balt
8heum, Catbuncles, Boils, Blotches, or Pimpleos are

BPEEDILY ,BEALBD
«ad removed, and a naw elastlcty and vigor given
to the body that la indeed most agreesable.

la svery eue when tbere s reasson to suspect the
blood an humors of bilg impure or 1; lated fron
rhatever cause, Bristol'a Vegetable Suger.coated

Pls honuLd be noed in cojonuction w'th thte Sars.
pariis, a they carry off the deprivd matter, ansd a
4oplete enre more speedill ensue.

For sale at all the principal Drug Stero, j

'b Freemasons: What Tey Do, BY Mgr Segur.
'P'per ; 100 copies, $13 ; single copie. 200

'E LIFE AND LETTERS Or P. W. FABER,
D. D., aCtbor of 'Ail for Jeuas; ' Growth in
elines i' 'B. Sacrament' etc. etc. By Rev.

J. E. Bowden. Wlth an introductlon by au
American Clergyman. Embellshed withe Fine1
Steel Portrait Cloth, $1.50, ii9 Top, 2.00,
half aCo 3.00.

D. a. J. SADLIBE 00., 1
Montreal.

HIGR COMMERCIAL EDUCATIONa
MASSON COLLEGE,

PROTVICE OT Q UEBEC, CANADA.

PROFESSOR WANTED.
THE Bobolar cf ithe "Business Claa" of this Insti-
tation rapidly inerssing la number, the Direors
inds themselves obliged to pronre the services of a

second Professor. lu aIl respects, he musi be per-
factly qualified for the position.

On@ehavingseveral years experinoe in blae
preferred.

A pply to the SUPERIOR of the COLLEGEC.

NEW PREMIUMS FOR 1870.
W. would call the attention of Boman Gatholi

Separate Sahools, Colleges, Convente, Snd ay Beboi
clises, and ail catholie Insuitutione, to the falloi
log bocks :
Little atholio's Library, 32mo faney elotb, 12 vol

inBox 1. 160perBo.,
Little Catholic's Library, 32mo faney paper 12 voli

in aet 0ô80 perses
Little Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo fmney letb E

rois, in Box . 1 60 per Boi
Little Catholio Boy'. Library, 32mo fancy cluth I

vois, in Bat% 1 60 par Bet
Little Catholie Girl'. Library, 32mo fancy paper 1:

vols, in Box 0 80 per Bo]

Little Catholio Girl's Library, 32mo fancy paper 1
vols, in Sett 0 80 per Seti

Otholie Pocket Library, 2mo fanoy cloth 12 vols
in Box . 1 60 per Box

Sluter Marys Library, 18mo fancy eloth 12 vols, la
Box 2 40 per Box

Sister Mary'e Library, 18mo fancy paper 12 vols ei
Bett 1 46 per Set

Brother James' Library, 82mo fanoy cklth 12 vole,
in Box 2 40 per Box

Brother James' Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 vole.
inSet 1 45 pur sett

Parochial and Sunday School Library, equare 24m.
fanoy cloth 12 vols, le Box, 1st series

3 20 per Box
Parochisl and BSuday School Library, square 24mo

fancy paper 12 vole, in Sett, lst merles
2 Co per Sett

Parocehial and Sunday .Sebool Library, square 24mo
fancy clotb 12 vole, in Box, 2nd series

3 20 per Box
Parochial and Sunday School Library, equare 24mo

fancy paper 12 vole, in Sett, 2nd series
2 00 perSetit

Young Christian.' Library foontaining short lives of
the Sainte]18me fancy cloth 12 vols. in box

4 00 per box
Young briotians' Library [containing bort lives of

the Saints] 18mo fancy paper 12 vols, in sett
0 80 par satt

Illnstrated Oatholie Sunday School Library, limo
fancy clotb 12 vols, ml box, lt series

4 00 pur box
Illntrated atbolle Sonday Sehoo Library, 18mo

fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, 2ud series
4 00 par box

Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Library, 18mo
fanoy oleth 12 vols, in box, 3rd series

4 C0 par box
Conscienees' Tales, gilt back and aides 8 vols, In

box 4 00 per box
Canon Schmid'a Tales, gilt back and aidas 6 vole, in

. box 2 00 par box
Maria Edgeworth's Tales, 14 vols in box

1 6a par box
Liorary of Wonders [fne's Travels, Nature's Won.

ders eto] Illustrated, cloth 5 vols, in box
1 25 per box

Warne's Illuotrated Crusoe Library, cioîh fancy 5
vols, lu box 2 25 per box

Popular Libraty [Fablais, Callista etc] 5 vols, in
box, lst series 4 70 par box

Popular Library [Fabiola, Callista, etc), giti 5 vols,
in box, Ist series 5 00 pr box

Popular Library [Catholic Legends ste] 6 vole in
sett fancy cloth 3 60 per sett

Popular Library [Catholic Legends etc] 6 vols in
sels gilt eloth 5 00 par sett

Cottage andFarour Librury [The Lost Son e e
vole lu ai sonfney loîb 2 50 par sn

Cottage and Parlour Library [The Lost Son etc] 5
vole in soit glit cloth 3 85 per sett

Catholia Yontha' Library [Pope's Niece, Father
Sbeeby] 7 vola in sett fancy clotb 2 10 per box

Catholie Youtbs' Library [Pope's Niece, Father
8beehy] 7 vols in sett glit cloth 3 00 par sett

Fireside Library [orbhan of Moseow etcj 6 vols in
sati fancy cloth a O0

Pireside Library [orphan of Moscow etc] 6 vols in
aett gili cloth 4 00 par oett

Cathollo World Library [Nellie Netterville etc] 5
vols in sett fancy cloth 5 00 pet stt

Chambers' lustrated Miscellany, 12 vol in st gilt
cloth 4 50 per set

Ballantyne a Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols in satt
gi cloîh 2 60 per sett

ALsO,
One tbouosand Tales anitable for premiuimu,

'ancy and plain oloth, at 20, 25, 40, 40, 40, 90, 100
ete. and npwards.

An b a th above books may be sold separately or
in the soit or box.

Lace pictures from 15c to $2 00 par doz. ; Pheet
ictures afrom 40a to $2.00 a par dot, 12 to 24 an
ach shoot.

Two volumes royal Bro, superbly bourd in extra
clotb beveled 4 50

30OK1 OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVBRSY.

'he Catholie Christian lstructed By Biabop Chai.
louer. 100 copies, cnly $850; single copies,
15 ce.

The Catbolic Christian Instructed. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 ants.

lassoat's Exposition of the Doctrines of tha Catholle
Ohureb on Mat.ere of Oontroversy. With Notes.
Larg Edition, 100 copies, $13; singie copies,

W'orklug Desîgns far Ten Catholic Ohurchea, Con.
taining ail dimnensions, details and snecifitions
ueceseary for the proper executiorn af 'Eachb

Wrk to completion, by au Ecalestaatical Ar2 00-

îosneî' Expomition cf the Doctrine. of the Catholic
Ohuch ou a tea of Oontroversy. ithoin

glu copia:, 15e.
'ho Poor Mac'. Ostechisu i or, the Christian Doc-

trine Esplained. 100 copies, $13 ; cingle copie.
20e,.

l'ho Poor Man's Controversy. 100 copIe., $13 ;
aingle coPies, 20c. .

cpie, $13 aing a copies 20CaPicpe.10

lallitain on the Holy 8eriptures. 100 coy.ies, $13; i

3-One hundrae opie of the above bocks, assorted,
only $12. "

'lain Talk A bout the Protesta.nte af To Day. By
Mgr Segur. Papa: 100 copies, $13; eingle
copies 20e.

eoly Communion By Mgr Segur. Pape: ; 100
copies, $10;i singlo copies 13c

Jane 25, 1869.

F A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE5

A). 49 litte &. James Stret,
NONTREAL.

F O'FARIRELLI
CARRIAGI, EOUSB, SI N AND DE OAB&TIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER.HIANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND 8T ANTOINE STREBTS:

MONTBEA L
N.B.-- Ordera respectfally oliited, &rd execnted

with nrompteSw.
Montreal, June 25, 1869. 12

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACIRED HART.

The Rev. Fathera of the Congregatioa cf the Holy
gCros, baie the pleaaure of being able to informt the
parents of their pupi's, sud friends aof Eduoatilon in
general, that %Le commbncement of the differeni
Classes, lu the cellege of Our Lady of th Sacred
Heart, Cote des Neig, e, will take place on Thareday
next, 25th November, Festival of St Catherine, and
anniversary of the opening of the frst shool in
Montreal by the venerable Sister Bourgois.

On. VILLANDRE, 8.8.0!

JON ES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SION, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINBRS, GLAIZERS, P'APER-HANGERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MOMTREAL.

A LL SEDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDRD TO.

P. McLAUGH.LIN & CO.,

t PO R T E F. s ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GODS,
NO. 39, NOTRE DA ME STREET,

Third Door West of St. Peter St.,

MONTRE AL.
Montreal, Apri 2 1870.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Sicito

in chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, kt.,

BROIKVILLE, 0. W.
. C? ollections vade in ail parts of Western
Oanada.
Rmmss -Meesre. Fitspatrick Moore. Montral

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Eq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.
FOR 8ALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets.

Mahinh Sewing, and Knitting of ail linds prompt.
Iyezeauted.

Tbe publie will conter a favor, se weil a iextend a
much needed charity by putroniaing this Institution

SELECT DAY SCHIOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE ETREET.
HoUaS or AraI»DoU - Prom 9 te 11 A.u.; and

from 1 to 4 P.x.
The system Of E dcation.inclades the Englieh and
Freani languageE,hWriting. Arithmetio, History,
Oeogrophy, ose of the Globes, .6 etrenoray. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
sud. Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Ifuaio,
Vocal and Instrumental; 'Itahn and German extra.

No dedncticu maie for eceasional absence.
if the Pupile tade dinner in tho stablisne nt

$6,00extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatablished in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufactîre andêave constantly foi.sale at their aid
established Poundery, their superor
Belle for Churahes, Academie, Fac-
toreos,Bteamboat,Loeomotive, Plan-
tatoIn, te, inounted in the moat ap-
proved and subatantial manner withm e their new Patented Toke and other

icprov d FMountingO and warraáted in every parti.Cula:. Por information iu rexardti bXKeyaDinen.
siens, Mountangs, Warrn t adc.d eod fora ciren-
lar Addreas

E. A. h C. R. NENELY W.tTo,.

BROGEVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 201h April
1868.-

Trains wili leave Brockville at 4.15 P.If., and .745
A M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. and
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave and Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P. M, arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

3W Ail Traina on Main Line coneat with Trains
aS Smith'a Falls to and from Perth.

The 000. A.M. Traie from Brockvillo connecte with
U. F. Co.y's teamers for Ottawa, Portage du Forti
Pembroke, &c, and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves after those atamera are dre frot sast adI
Wet.

R.a eABBOTT,Mana ger for Truetees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave FORT BOPE daily at 3.00 p. M,. aud
5.45 p.m for Perrytown, dummit, Millbrook, Fraser-
eille und Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 30 p.m. and 3.30
p. a. for Fraserville, Millbrook, bnrmmit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAy RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT BOPE daily at 5.45 &.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany 'mamee and
Lindsay'.

Leave LINDSIY dally st 9.35 a m. ... 12.35
v.m. for Omemee, Be auhn, llbrook ad Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

.Haïr Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality andi Color.
A dremîng which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, a d effectuaI
for preseçving the
hair. Faied or gray
hair is sm nrestored
Io ts or rinal color
witA the gloss and
freshsls of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling ihair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are' destroyed,
or the glands atrophied an decayed.
But such as remain eau be saved for
usefulness by this applicatio. Instead
of fouling the bair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it Will keep il dean anafy gorous.
Its occasional use will prevet ithe hair
from turning gray or falli of, and
consequently prevent - baldnss. Free
from those deleterious subs ces which
make some preparations da erons and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor eau
only bouefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESS NG,
nothing else can be found desirable.
-Centaining-neither cil nor yc, it dos-
Dot soil white cambric, an yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it aich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfi.mc.

Prepared by r J .C. A & g,
UACTiCAL AD .ANAMTIM C EMTBB

LOWELL,1MA M
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IT IS

U N D E N I A BLE
That Bristol'a Sagar-coated Pilla are the Efeet, as

vell as the easiest in operation, ofaU purgatives.

IT 18 UNDE'EBL P

That Bristel' Sugr-oated Pillea nove gripi no,
sickeu, and Chatt t e*r pr àtion doas net weskec.

IT I1 UNDENIABLE
That Bristol Sura-.ntd Pilla are thé boit ts

only antibilions medicin that la purely vegetablea

IT 18 UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Bugar-watd Pius are a certain rd
epeedy relief in all kin le of headache.

IT I UNDENyBLE

That Bristoila Sugar-coated Pilla are uneqeslled sl
remedy in the difforen t stages of Liver Complaîl

IT I UNDENIABLIE

That BristoPes Sugar.ciated. Pilla are the ajni pr-
gative that eradîàitis Oontiveness uand Piles.

IT 18 UNDENrÂBLR

That Bristol'i 8ager.c0atel Pilli are a gentle, fA
yet certain remedy in Indigestion and DyspepSIt.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol'. Sug.r-3oated Pille are theb hutl
preparations for •le :ring the Complerion a
brightening tbe eyer.

IT 18 UNDEIABLE

That Bristol's Bugar-coated Pills gire.al
breath, and alear.and strengthen the voice,

IT 1 UNDENIABLE
That Bristos Sugar-coated Pille are the but,'#

and mst agreesb'.e of family medicoeD
vill not disappoint you. T:p thm and b
stored to heait.
For Sale at ail tb principal Drug atorea.

R.
p 
1

TO 'fHU.WORKING OLASS. We are now pr.-
pared te furniab all alaises with constant empley,
meat si home, the wbole of thtf me *or for tbe spre
imoments Business nov, ligbt and profitable. Fer
mons of either sex easily earn fro 50e; toi5 per aven-
ig, ad a proporiional sno by devoting tbeir wbole
time ta the business. Boys and girls eara nearly as
mul as mon. That all who see this notice may seni
thoir addrese. and tees the business, we make tiba
ncparalleled ofier; To snob as are not well satisfied,
ve wili send $1 to pay for the trouble of wriîtag
Fall particulare, a valuable sample whieb will do to
commenee work on, and a copy of The Peopla's yt.
trary Compenon-one of the largsut and best
famîiy newspapers published- all sent Iree by mail
Reader, if yen want permanent, profitable work ad-
dres

E. C. ALLEN k C0., Auguta, Maine;

GRAND TRUNE RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION nafollowes:

001NG WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 9.00 A.M.
ronta, Guelph, London, Brantford,,
Godorich, Buffalo, Detroit, Ohicagoj
and aIl points West, at.......

Nigt do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Broekville 5.00 P.M.

and interme.ato Stations, at ....
Trains for Lachine at 6.00 A M., 7.00 A.M., 9 15
A.M., 12 010 Nonn, 1 30 P.«., 4 00 P.M., ô 30 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Acemmodatio. Train for Island Pond , 10A.

and iotermediate Stations.
Express for Boton, at............. .9.00 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 345 P.11.

via. Vermont Central............
Expresa for Portland, (stpoping over 1 o P.M.nigitt IslandTld P )on, at.......
Nigbt Express for Portland,The

Rivera, Quebe aid Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal snd .
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya- 10.10 P.M
cinihe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Watsrville, and Coaticock
only, nt..........................J

Sleeping Caro on ali Night Trains, Baggage checked
tbreugh. For frther information, and time f ar- 1
rival of al] Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
piy at the Ticket Office, BouaventureStation.

.J.BBYDGEO
a''uaging Direector a

CARPENTER, JOINER sud BUILD),
keep.a few good Jobbing Hands .. OnatAIl Crder. lOft ai hi. Shop, NO. 10,8FI. '11)w a,
STRIET, (off Bleu)ry WU, ho pel otaal 1 .ttOeDt

Montreal, Nov. 22,1866. eded t

BEA UTIpy

THE

C 0ONM P LIE 'X
By uBing Mu rray AàLanman's Plorlîs wse
the mo0t healthbful and safe rcf ai c e, T
taining ta deleterlous ingredieute,, buneties. cet.
solely from the rich £oral perfumee on prepard
adulîeratedrby an y fore gn s bseance whaeti'J n
la aulted for use by the bleade and bruuele >hImparting that beautiful, olee a n hennetotIboa
mach admired in the fair me.ar egftes to t
toilet il tend, ta 8. By ase ut

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLE

the soilness of rkin produced by ite.usethe natural Inclination of the en.ie la f i9
ridges sud furrowe. Enrray & Ln oform int
Water i really the moet deligbhiuand1i ca Flo
to "et waters, evOry tbng entering jura itao acus e.
ton being Of the finest quaity, and so comtO seure their beat effects. It never c olaller, keeping for any length of tin,,sun i ,a u:limats, as delicate and fresh as at tbi moee aotite
preparation. It is aiso very exteasel oet
dentifrice, on accouat of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANQE

... ;-//

wbicb it leaves in the mouth. Tho proportions
should be about a tes-apoonf'l1 te alissarpoi
water. Il neutralies the minute arcles of pade
lodging In the month, and whiehare Cheu rolle
cause of deeayed teeth, bad breath, rai d hbealiy,
white-louking gumu. Moreover, by the e DosfyMot-
ray 4 Lanman' Florida water bu brea tb iemade
tiswert ol inasant, sad the teeth whiie without anyanger ef lnjnring the enamel, a difficulty existingwith néarly ail the onth lotions and powders forho teeth. Aa general tbing. ladies awho make anypretensions to refinement desire to bave

SoFT WBITE BANDS.

We believe that there ia nothicg will tend more toproduce tbis effect than the constant use of arrayA Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water inhe basin. It removes redues. and rougbess. Theadies of Cuba and Sortb America were Ihe first toiseover the extraordinary virtues of this bforal wateras a coumetie sud, afrer twssuty-âvo yesrs iro vsry.
a use, bey have decida that it u e oe'yvra-

rant distillation combining ail the requisitae for aiaf and reliable beautifier of the skin, a orii a auxquisitely delicate perfume Probably tbe motiutinctive featuire of Murray A Lanman's Floride.Water bs Its wonderfl

REFRES1ING POWER.
Le sense of stiai: never tire of it, but rather seees

find a-mors Intense enjoymnent the longer lt lacustomed l its use.
As ibero are connterfaits, always ask for the Fle.
da Water prepared by Lanman 4 Kemp, Ner

8ora.
For Sale by ail respectable Druggisis, Parfums,
id Fane>' (oodaDaliers.

JOHN OROWEY
BLÂCI E'& W ITE SMITH,

BELL-RANGBR, 8AFE-NAKBB,

AID

CGENERBAL JOOB8E Re
NO,. 37 BONAVENTURE ETJtET, NO. 37,

MONTREAL
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